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ElGIn'
LEARNERS CAN'T
DRIVE IN CITY
Attorney General Cook
Rules Thut Beginners
Must Dm e Rural Roads
It 18 Illegal for n person hold
109 a lenrnet S permrt to drive n
��r c7tl;hHlln�/t \1:ICOld���!�I� ��'�:�
.mough he rnA) be nccornp HHCd b�
n qualified mstl uctor A ttornej
General Eugene Cook has held In
n recent ",10((1011\1 opinion
Mr Cook pointed out that Goor
n'IR law requu'es that Icnrucrs pel
mite spcclf� thnt the pel sons to
whom they m C Issued cannot oper
nte any motor vehicles w I till n nu
Jncorpcrnted lO\\11 or city Flit
ther he noted that Georgia 10\'
provides thnt nny peraon know III�
Jy pernut.tinrr nn unlicensed IlOI
Non to operate n motor vehicle
m\ ncd by 111m on the highw aya of
the State or the titl eels of nn)
tow n or Cit} III the SLate shall be
gUIlty of a mlsrlemeancr
'It IS IlW 011111011 he ruled
llhat It would be illcgnl IOI a pCI
son \\ ith u lcurnur 8 permit to
operate u motor vehicle even un
der the superv 1810n of n quallfied
instructor upon the public ronde
of nn Incorpornted to" n 01 Cit)
but that such perRon could opor
ate the motor vehicle Upon school
or other propel ty and upon pubJtc
1'onds outsule the IIlCOrpOI aled
to"t'll or city
.Jasper A. Key Funeral
Services Held May 19
ln�n�:�n:sd�eYn\OIII;m�le�n en;�� dlen nnd hiS step mother of Sa
Bulloch County Hospltnl nfter nn vllnnnh
lilness of sevClul months FUllelnl services wcre held on
lhl�cS���:e\�I\��I�;�)el:�O�g����t Thursdny lit 4 p In from thc Bible
dent of Bulloch County all hiS BHptlst ChUff h BUI ml WIlS III the
life He wus n member of the Brunnen cemetery
Bible Baptist Church Burnes I unelul Home \\US In
He IS survived by hiS wl(e two charge of arrangements
flons. one daughter t" 0 brolhers,
three sisten\ und two grandchll Read the ClassifIed Ads
-I!!"!'- � (DImSTI � Sof
S'I'ATE THEA'I'ER Ie
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MAY 30·31
re
In
ADMISSION IS. AND 50. a
Also Playing At Family Auto Drive·ln I
Wednesday, June 1st ae
te
ALDRED BROS.
E
T
C
0
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
,
I
A,r CondItioned
s
f
w
Robbins Red Breast Smoked Whole or HaJ( Ie
B..... Ib.4ge
h
I
t
Fresh Dressed 0
Fryer. Ib.4ge "pa
n
w
PureBeeI 3LBS. t
I
Bamburger SX.oo bc
d
With Order-3 LB. CAN
Snowdrift 6ge hb
I
Dulany Frozen Orange 3 CANS
Juiee 3ge
Fancy Long Grain Cello-3 LBS.
Riee 3ge
Pure Instant Coffee 2 OZ. JAR
Neseale 4ge
Blne Plate QUART
Mayonnaise SSe
Nabisco Vamlla LARGE BOX
,
Wafers 2ge
A Kleenex Product-Delscy 4 ROLLS
Tissue 3ge
AND STATESBOIW NI!:Wl'I THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1955
STORE SMOKING
BAN APPROVED
"No Burning" Ban
In First-Eighth Dist.
Bo Warren Most
Valuable Player 8!JYS,?;ir/S!
••• heres the
"Portable
-IOrYou!
\
Placmg of a "no burnmg' ban
In the First and Eighth Congress
lone! Diatr-icta has been ordered by
Guyton DeLoach, Director, Gear
gla Forestry Commission
The ban, ordered under terms
of a new law passed by the last
808810n of the General Assembly
becomes effective immedlutely ac
cording to the 011 ector
Placing of this ban 1 he an
nounced was 01 dCI ed becnuae or
the extremely high fOI est f Ire dan
ger 10 these two Congl easlcnal DIS
tr+cta More thun 25000 rcres have
been burned In the puat 16 days In
tho Eighth District alone nnd high
Winds und tinder dt Y conditions
have mude thls one of out most
destructive seasons
The ban pi ohibits fire being set
under any condition III the two
Comn esaionnl Dlewlcts
1 he bnn Will be 111 fOI co until
male Invcrable weather conditions
1;1,"1:' nbout Its hft.lIlg
State Safety Fire Board
Adopts New Regulations.
On Smoking In Public
The 1955 Georgia Teachers
baseball squad recently elected
Howard (Bo) Warren most valu
able player, and Kelly Powell as
1956 team captain
Warren a aophomorn from Lu
do" lei, led the team In homers
Powell is 413 plate mark paced
the squad and his seven homers
und 38 RBI's were second to Wur
len
Athletic director J B Scearce,
JI recently uwnrded 14 varsity
busebnll letters to the team base
bull co leh J I Clements Jr called
I ��s8 beet since coming to GTe In
Regulations bannlna smoktrur In
public portions of Gecrgiu depart
mont stet ea and merohnrrtile es
tnbliahmenta unanimously adopted
this week bv tho State Safety Fire
:t�r���le a;;I��\�le F'f:tl�Fu��h��
F E Robinson has reported to
Commisslon-r Znck D Cravey
1\1318hol F E Robinson sutd he
hnd received culls Irom many sect
Ions condoning the bani d e ict+ou
and pledging 100 per cent co
operutton
Under the 11IImg the 0\\ ncr or
occupant of u depar tmcnt store or
other mel ehuntile establishments
whet e nppr eeluble quuutit.ies of
combustible matcrfnla ale stor cd
must post no smoking by 01 der
of State File Mnrshal signs These
Will be placed In arena where 01
dered by Robinson
'] he munugement \\111 hn\e the
responslbllley of wut-urug any PCI
son smoking In 1\ prohibited UI en
lind nollfYlllg the police If the pel
son IUlls to stop
VlolntlOll of the J egulallon
\\ould constitute u mlsclemcunor
I�:I:I Gcorgm s 1949 file sufety
Mnrshnl Robmson \Ii 111 be chllrg
cd \\ Ith enforCing tho rule WIth the
help o( locnl deputies He Is given
bould uuthorlty to desl�nate rOOms
01 arcus tberc smoking Will be
perrnltted If he deems It sufe
MRS D M LANIER FUNERAL
SERVICES AT PEMBROKE
Funer ul SCI vices for Mrs D M
LUIIICI of Pembroke, wei e held
lust Tuesday nt 4 30 11 m nt Ash
Brunch Baptist Church, of which
she wns l member
SUIVIVOIS include SIX daughters
lind aile son uud a sister living III
Suvannnh
It's the Smith·(oronD I
World's Fastest!
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
Phone 4·2514
25 Selbald Street
STATESBORO, GAo
nOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
REGISTER RESIDENT IN FLA
1\1, Hnd]\1 re Gene Sampson of
1I1111enh Fin. VISited hCI Juther
( F' \\ ood of Register md also
vialtcd relntlves III Millen und Sa
vnnnnh 1\11 \\ oods returned to
AI III III I With them to spend" few
\\eeks VISiting Ius two daughters
nnd n numbcl of gl nndchlldrcn
lind glclItglundchlldlen He will
I ctllill to Registci some tllnc III
June
The Bookmobile" III VISit the
(0110" 109 communities during the
COOllllg week
May 30-BI yun County
l\II1Y 31-Nevlls Commllnlt)
June 1-Reglstel COlllmullIt!t
June 2-Stlh�on Community
June 3-Mlddleglound COllllllll
ntty
loh HarvesterFuneral Services For
H. V. Harvey, Sr.
Mrs. Sara V. Thigpen
Joins H. D. Staff
accoRegistration Dates
For Swim Classes
Roanoke HollidayThe (unernl of H V Harvey Sr UebstJntlOn for SWimming elas to ���:���eC�l��t�n�a �I�h����84 \\ ho died Mny HI at IllS resl sos wll! be held during Lhe morn us ASSistant Home Demonstrationdence nt 2216 Wlntnkcr StroeL IIlg hours of June 16 16 and 17Lti A.gent Mrs Thigpen IS the formerSnvnnnuh aftor n long Illness, "ns ut the office of the SlateRboro Re MISS Sura Veale of Washlngtoll�:��nf\�llll� p2r!nlll�v;�a�t�!t C�u��� I r��atth� ����rt':\�����ln�UI�e�:o�� County She recel\ cd her B S de
conducted bv Elder H C Stubbs C1Usslfication Will be held on Mall !��e �n BE�c��lo�o��mE�o�o��sand Elder W. C Chandler tiny and Tuesday June 20th and from the Untverslty of GeorgmHe wns u retired farmer u nnt 21st With classes begtnnm� on 1\11s Thigpen hus preVIOusly servedIVO of Pembroke, but had lived III Wednesdny, June 22ml Cusses us Home Demonstration Agent In
SaS����vho��r !';: �i! t�:f� y���: ��d s!:ll�I��n�I�::kl�u�lJr�:�!�:��� JenkinS County nnd also taught
Phronle Kennedy Harvey five an additional week In order that Home Economics
sons. John R Hurvey and Marlon the same number of hours of III \ --------
Harvey both of Savannah Iloy ��t��tlh�v.Wb�e:ead��t�d'dln ��:� Little Theatre�:��:� �tf P&��:doouthFl��la z a�d to aVOId confhcts with the bible
H V Harvey of Statesboro !lIX school schedules
daughters Mrs H G White of
BrunSWick, Mrs W L Weber.
Mrs D L Shealy. Mrs J G
mlth anct Mn H C Morgan all
y �ivS���b:�: �� �':Xc��
: ihl��Y�:!J r:f��lu�bia�i�heC
G
y:. r=\ � I
nd Naughton Beasley of States '=' \;;;I \t;;I �
boro 28 other grandchildren and
IE II6 great--grandchildren I IIInterment was In the Grecn\"chctlon of the BOlllnenture Ceme
ry
'pnllbearers were Guy Harvey,
vens Harvey, Willie KIcklighter
ommy Sikes Brooksle Harvey and
arlton Harvey
Sipple s Mortuary 'Was in chargo
f arrangements
3 Stringer 4 Row Machines
25% More Work With 3 Stringers
Automatic Elevator Unloader
(Continued from Page 1)
M. E. Ginn Co�
D£.ALER=�:leq��tceao��7: 4�a!�:;lc���:�8
At the present time she is aecre
tnry to tbe President of Georgia
Teachers College and is from Vi
dalla, Georgia
One cannot be too generous
VelY Cew tly It und none succeed
-Perclful Ohl1stophel Wlen Statesboro. Georgia
NOW f Increased
payload capacifi'es!
NOW
'SIX BRIDGES TO CROSS"
Is thlS the truth behind the great.
$2.600 000 bank robbery"
Starrmg Tony Curtia-Julle
Adams
NEWS AND CARTOON
Regular Admission Prevails'Dead Week" At
G. S. C. W. Observed SATURDAY. MAY
28
Biggest Double Feature
No 1 'YELLOW TOMAHAWK"
In beautiful colGl-it split
the west In two I
Starrmg Rory Calhoun­
Peggie Castle
No 2 Co Feature
"APPOINTMENT IN
HONDURAS"
Color by Techlllcolor
Adventure on 0 1 000 Mile TrOll
of terror!
Stnrrlng Glenn Ford-Ann
Sherldnn-Zachry Scott
PLUS 3 CARTOONS
Hollywood at 9 00 P M
SUN THRU TUE MAY 2931
MAN WITHOUT A STAR'
Color by Techmcolor
Home \\as hl� snddle-A SIX gun
hiS only friend'
Stnrrlllg Kirk Doug)n�eanlle
Croln-Clalre Trevor With Mura
Cordoy-Rlchard Boone
PLUS CARTOON
Regular Prices Prevatl
NOW � TON MOlE OVW-Economy champ IR It. cia.. Ford
F 700 UJ DOW rated at 21 000 1� GVW With heavy-duty rear
�rln" 1<10 h p Short Stroke V 8 Single or 2.peed ade
NOW lA TON MORE OVW-Ford Scm... F 750 now bSB GVW
upped to 21 OOOIbe when equIpped With heavy-duty rear Iprlnp
152 h p Short Stroke V 8 cniiDC Power Stcerml available
I Dead Week IS now bClllg ob­
erved at Georgia State College
or Women at MilledgeVille The
eek preceding fmal exanllnatlOns
n each quarter IS always freed of
xtra activity so that students may
ave time for systematic reVle\\
Just before I Dead Week began
members of tho senior class fol
o\\ed u. vagabond life as they at
ended classes of theIr chOIce for
1 c day
ThIS day allowcd Ule graduating
IriS to \ ISlt classes 10 other de
artments to tnke advantage of
cndemlc Items \\ hlch hnd been
eglectcd or to uttcnd lectures
Inch they had not had nn oppor
unity to hear III their entlre col
ege career
MISS MuuTlce Martin, Statcs
oro 18 enrolled at the "omun s
�l��t�ert�; l\i�ll��J MS;;e W�lh��
Martin
'55 Ford Trucks Increase GVW raUngs as much as one ton
In "2-ton" and bigger models. And only Ford Oilers gas-saving
Short Stroke power In every model throughout the line I
The prospect of SOCial security
as made mnny \\ omen revise their
Irth date and hustle for docu
Ilentary eVidence
COMING JUNE 1 2 3
"CAPTAIN LIGHTFOOT"
NOW I TON MOlE OVW-Ford F-600 '2 tonner haa GVW
booeted to lS00i)lbL when equipped W1Lh heavy-duty rear
we. hoe.vy-duty Iprtnl' 6...tud wbeeU. and 14O-h P V 8
NOW' TON MOil ovw-Sate. leo.dcr in Ita wel,bt eta. Ford
F -800 now h;;ovW lnCTcem to 2.f 000 IbL tnLh heavy-duty
rcar.prWl8 170 b p ShortStrok(l V-8 PowcrStcerinlavailable
took under tIJs hoot!!
Slwrt stroke engme desIgn 18
revolutJolllZlllg the truck .. -
dustry Up to 53% greal«
PlBton nng Iifel Gas savuap
to one gallon m seven! ONLY
FORD gIves you a Short Stroke
engme 10 every truck fow
V 8's and a SlX'
NOW' TOtl MORE GYW-I ord r 800 tandem now hns 42000
lbe GVW :i7i)""h p Short Stroko V 8 11 000 Ib front oxlo
avntlnblo New cnpuctl C8 nlao npply to Cob Forward modtl18
KING SIZE LONG GRAIN
ford Tvi p-Ie Economy Trucks THE MONEYMAKERS FOR 55
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4 2314
-
- - VACATION IDEA - VISIT FORD ROTUNDA - SHOW PLACE OF THE AUTO INDUSTRY - DEARBORN MICHGIAN __
WE BULLOCH TIMES
,
. MORR THAN
MOVE FORWARD- HALF CENTURY
WE KNOW , OF SERVICE
NO OTHER WAY
8TAT�BORO NEWS - STAT�BORO EAGLB f J IIrn.lllm 0\ WHERE NEBDBD\ !!eMol
0 1:1 of GeorgiaUnlv....
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA. THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1955 PRICE FIVE CENTS VOL. 6I>-NO. 16
F. B. CONTESTS
HERE JUNE 10
CONGo PR�TONG. T. C. Recognized ANNIVERSARY OF
FORD DEALER
S. w. Lewis, Inc., Gets
Reeognltlon From Motor
Company On Annlversab-
Porter Carswell To Be ..D: H••.,. 0.._ _.1..• p f M .
C. Of C. Speaker c will ....... Soutla Ceo,... A_aaI c••_..
.IIC••'W_I .
MI•• Chu Sa J••• 8-lll.
STUDENTS OF THE BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL B.ookl•• G.,
under tbe lponlorahlp of Mrl Hamp Smith. pa,. a VII.t to the heau
bful caver... of Lura,.. Va Shown In the dillpthl of the eartb In
tbe Palace of Splendora the student. were told how th'l natural
wonder wa. formed mlilloni of ,.ellra _10 b,. .n und"r,lound river
Now decorated With .t.lachte .nd .t_1.lmlte form.tlo .... It •••
source of interest to .tudenll from .11 oyer the countr, who come
10 .ee th., n.'ur.l wonder
TOP LEVEL; OPERATION B:Y JUNIOR ACHIEVERS-Rober. L
KI.bln Vice Prel.dent and Gener.l M.nalu of C•••ral Ib.'ru
men' Corporation'. Elisabeth, N J, .1I.I.ion (••'n ria"') loolrl
on a. tha Ru..ell' Baker Memorial Award I. p I1 'a liN' f.,.
No..lt, Company," .Junlor Achl......., .roup _ b, Ce.4
.ral I••trum••t In U.lo. Co••,,., N. J. Y_ ;••1"
out for uOablaDdla. o,.ratlo.," 0... at OD_
(Iert '0 rI.h.) ... 'neocIo.. n.o•..-., GeIIenI 1.._1 JA. •••
.I••r, Willi HlcIr, ElI N_ J� ..., wlie _ Nlf.,.
No,••',. eo ,.' tIea 'n.... "-.., -
....f ... JA B_ ,• .,._ 'I
TWO BULLOCH TlMB8 AND STATESBORO NBWS THURSDAY. JUNE 2. 1955
""OOKLtvII NEWS I ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Meeor-' course with the plea that' they, the Future Teachers of A.enea�1 �c�n����ct l����i:��g b���crs!� DI\ fi I mlck. Gail iK president of the build their house on a rock. Alii Club and W83 editor of the "Dev ..livered in various parts in the Primitive Baptist Youth Fellow- 28 seniors and an auditorium full Il'e Tale," the first anDDai thocountry on the theme of the Boil MRS. F. W. HUGHES ship.' ot visitors enjoyed the sermon. . school has produced. For the pastand the obligation to usc it wisely.
Miss Lucy Fox of Sa'vannah was Br!�k�c�u�ceh!!�lIe�iI� �����t\�� CHOSEN FOR BOYS' STATE �:�iny,thi� �:th:: s�h��l e::,�l::��me��:re;ot�ndi��ind�7.rifre�do��ng�; the guest of Mrs. Acquilla War- degree in hom� economics from Jaekie Proctor, son of M_r. and Franklin Drug' Co. in StatelJboro.in the words of the executive dlr- nock during the week end. G. T. C. on June 6. She has ac- Mrs. John C. Proctor and a mom. He is a loyal member of theector of the Nationul Cutholic Mrs. C. S. Cromley viaited Mr. oepted a position In the Conyers ber of the junior class oC the Primitive Baptist Chureh hort! andRural Life Conference "Land is n and Mrs. Glenn Harper in �to.con High School ne homemaking teach. Brooklet High School, was orri· an active member of the Youtho��er:hi�ia�f f��� z: P::ic:fJ� lasil�;�c��vid Jeffords and son I or :I�� �h�dn����c�o�:��i: �e:C�ti:s �i��y t!::O!�:� ���r�:{ t�:�:t� ���O::�i��.!!:iI!��s��e��:ym:�:an absolute right to use or abuse, David, Jr., of Svlvcster visited have returned to their home In boys, had been selected by the gr:ams with his vceet eclee. .MEMBER 0'" nor is it devoid of social rcsponsl- Mr. und Mrs. W. C. Cromlcy last MOl'\chester, N. H'I nfter a ten Boys' State Committee of theGEORGIA "RU. AS.OCIATION billtlea. It is in fnet a stewardship. week cnd. days visit with Mr. nnd Mrs. Dexter Allen Post 90 to attend FIRST SCHOOL ANNUALBULLOCH COUNTY FARM aURU,U It implies such land tenure and use 1\11'. find Mrs, .lnck McElvecn Aaron Griffin here. They were the annual Boys' State to be held. Fridny, May 27, was a red let--New. and ad,·ertJ.'nr cop), mu.t Nlacb as to enable the possessor to de- I'''' nar a backSEAt dRiveo und children 01' Snvnnnah were accompunied home by Johnny and during the week of June 19.26 on tel' day in the history of Brookletlbll etnce not '"Ier than noon Tuc.w- velop his personality, main lain a p1 "the guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Jerry Griffin, who will visit their the campus of Georgia Tech. school. The first annual the.dn, to Inlure publication In tbe our- decent standnrd of living for his 1 I' J'u'" sca"Ed L'ke u toM. McElveen Sunday. grandparents this summer. I This selection is based upon school hns ever published wee glv-
rent le.sue"
family and fulfill social obllgu- m;tr" I ,..,Om.nV Sgt. William F. Robertson of Mrs. E. C. Watkins is spending leadership ability, scholastic abil- en out at the chapel program.Subscription:
S2.00 Per Year tions. At the same time. the land
W d u, d d''''' L·
, Albany visited his parents, Mr. ft Jew days in Atlanta and Athens, ity, capability of absorbing an
in_f11'S'
Eva Hamilton, science teach.
Sales Tax Gc Additional steward has a duty to enrich the tiy OESI'l� a uy Isten to us. and Mrs, .J. W. Robertson, Jr., Tenn. tenaive advance course in govern. er of the school, is largely reepon-lJolered I\.S second cIa.. m"Uer MarCb �Il r��lI��ISg:��rl�tio��n� i.t �o�v� 0. -riLle I'lfe L.e sa,lltIs mA�' be tiS, during the ,�e�k end. . Mr. and Ml's. T. R. Bryan spent ment and citizenship and 01 de- ible for the production. Her of·%1. 1900 at the pOltoffl(.'fl at Statee- No nation benefits more than � n II VIV " Rebert. Minick, who has �een III the week end with Mr. and Mrs. vcioping additional qualities of ficient staff members were:�.ro. Ga .• under the Act ot COnlrtllll the United Stntea from wise and the U. S. service overseas, IS. home Juck Bryan in Albany. leadreship, hil1'h moral character, Editor, Jackie Proctor; eeeoet-rtf March 3. 157ft. ugulu. He hue completed hIli eer- Mr. and M1'8. 11. W. Newmnn honesty and dependability. ate editor, Sylvia Parrish; copy1ro�����!;�e�.seJ�f i�nSirr'i�ultat��; vice in the army and will be home visited relatives in Savannah Sun- Jackie is a member of Beta reader, Madge Lanier; sporta edi.Recognl'zl'ng Our ror lIIun)' to take the stewnrdship to stay after June 7. day. Club of the school n member of (Continued on Page 8). ,tjew of our possessions. Properly Miss Gail McCormick of ABAC The friends of Mrs. L. R. Cook �������'�����������������:Ih- ownership is nn inherent desire of spcnt the wcek end with her par· arc �Iad to know she i� homo from rStewards IP all men who love freedom and in- St. Joseph's Hospital in Savnnnah,dependence. Not only in lund own- The Backward Look Jack Hotchkiss On where she hns been under trent-A_monK the'mn:ny special. o�· erahip but in ownership of other mcnt.servance!, one of Important signl- pro.perty 88 ""�I!" an obligation of
1_ 'H Roll
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Lockhart officance was Soil Stewardship Sun- 80�lal respo�slblhty and ste�\1ard. TEN YEARS AGO I Dixieland Sweets, a concern which
Dean S ol1or Savannah Attended the commence-:�c'e:'��: fii�� S��d,:;{�fi�rnE"nll� ship rests "':Ith that ownership. �l Bulloch Time. Ma, 31 1945 opened for bUSiness this week in lIIent exercises at the Brooklet
torI', was sponsored by the Nnl',on- ���DowF::�:P�: IUbne�'o�hl�te"':::�r� t::rcd W. Hodges, of Statesboro, }!!�m�����:cuo�l�tb; �tri!�e��e�� nn�a�;rs�1 L����h���l�ki�,O�t�t HI�rr.S��dol��� ����m Rodden.. widely recogni%ed. It is fitting chalrl!lBI,l of the board 01 county clry C mpnny. Statesboro, has been named to the berry of Hobbs. N. M., are visitingal Association of Soil Conservn- that once a y'6ar we should observe comml�loners� Is a member of the D" I Itt' dean's honor roll at Milwaukee
I
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee and Mr.tion Districts
as a day to remind thcRe blessiligs of ownership. g.tonvt.eer�n·'nd,�natdpV�S�erIYOcfouthneCI�gtc;iC�I� sched\�I��lt t�U�eet eln crSt:t��bl�;� School of Engincering, it was an- and Mrs. J. H. Pye.all of us of a man's duty to be a iural and Industrial Development today beginninl( at 9:16 o'clock; nounced todny. He is a pre-eng-i. _��ti!��i�f�:t���i��n��iThSete�: Docs one cver resign from Board advocating odoption of the appearillJC on the program arc Rev. neering student. LADIES' AID SOCIETY MEETSnrdship Sunday this yeur, publish- oneselr? new state constitution in the gen- G. N. Haine)', Leon S. Tomlinson. To be named to the dean's hon- :rh.e Ladies' �id Society of the;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;===::::;;;;;;=;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;=\ eral election August 7th. J. L. R'enfro�, Mrs. J. P. BoOO. G. or roll, n student must maintain I Primitive Baptll'lt Church metA. M. Norman, of Dover, wu C. Barnhill, Mrs.. George S. Boh- n cumulntive 2.20 grade point av-I wth Mr,s. J. A. Wynn ot the homeelected delegate to represent Bul· ler, D. D. Turnel' and 1\1. S. Pitt- ernge. This is based on three of Mr:s. J. D. Alderman. After aloch and Screven countle! at the man. points for un A, two points for a devotional l1'iven by the hostess,National Peanut Council meeting B und olle po!nt for � C. :Ir:ic �::;;�r���II:et�hew�cgur��: A Local Industry Since 1922�he e�::�d �r Ji���t��8 ���1�:� o�� THIRTY YEARS AGO Of t�le 17� Amerlc.an colleges the social hour the hostess, assist. JOHN M. TRAYER, Proprietorgunizatioo. Bulloch Timel May 28, 1925 �nd ulll".crslhcs .gr8n�mg d�grces ed by Mrs. Alderman served re- 45 We•• M.in Street Phone PO 4.3117 Sta•••h.ro, c.a.Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hnll receiv- Twent.y-nine students from {OUI'. �:}eeIS��\I���1 orn���fl�'���in�I�=��; freshments. ' I.:..;������=���=-�����������_�cd n message thia week of the re· �:iir C���)I:��:\h�f ���{rl��lil�J.!eocl�!� Fifth in eIH'ollment, according to BACCALAUREATE SERMON�lnrlin!h:fha�hb��n 8:n6e;�'nnR:�ra� from Geol'gin Normnl College next lutest figures of the U. S. Depnrt- Sunduy morning Rev. W. H.�naer' of war for almost two yenrs. Monday. ment of Educl1lion, Health and Ansley, pustor or the BrookletEnglund, VE-Ony-Among the InrOJ'mnLion thnt E. C. Rogers, WeHnrc. l\lethodist Church, delivered the185,000 men and women o,r the present lessee of the Jueckle Ho- hnccnlnurente sermon. He usedEighth Air Force congratulated tel. hilS proposition from Bruno Morc thun lGO,dOO,oOO tclc- Psu!ms 8:tI for his text. He ad.today by Lt. Gen. James 1:1. 000- .Ineckle for the laking over of the phullc calls ure Illllde evcry day in monished the seniors to cultivntelittle, who assumed commnnd of Rogers lense. - the United Stutes; so stutes the . ht ltitudes toward w k I ythe Eighth in .Junullry, J 9401, were Hogel' Hollund und Oarland World Book Encyclopedin. 1��e, �orship and climnxcoJ hi� dai;'AOpl. Hobert 1.. Tucker, lat. Lt. Stricklnnd, of the Hollund Drug ========================::::::::Aaron M. Sligmnn, CpJ. Jake C. Co., arc tnklng delight in showing -"---------------.
Bowen, Route 5. Pfc. Frances to their' f",iends the new fixtures
Smallwood, and Sgt. John G. for the 8tore now being installed.
Woods, JO N. College Street, nil Another mntch game of baseball
of Statcsboro, Georgia. hetween Advertising Club nnd
WOlllnn's Club; women will be rep·
resented by Miss Nell Jones. Miss
�ti:l��::8��e�'re:��S;iu�Ir::�·s.O�i::�
ney Averitt, MrR. Frank Simmons,
Miss .Josephine Donaldson, Mra.
Bruce OlliI-r, Mrs. D. C. Proctor:
Act Club, A. J. Mooney, F. Ii'. Floyd
J. M. Norris, J. 1-1. Whiteside, Allen
Mikell. J. l\l. Buress, D. A. Deal,
Waldo Floyd and Garland Strick­
land.
Mr. nnd Mm.• J. L. Mathews and
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff returned
Monday from u two weekll' outing
in the North, having made the
trip inMr. omff's car.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
ICcnsolld .. la! Wltb Stateeboro Ea,l.
O. 8, TURNER, I"OUHDI:III
J. SHIELDS KENAN
EOITOIil AHO PUIlt,.I.HII:"
Office: 25 Seibald Street
Phone 4-2514
TO WIN THE
Our work helplI to ..elled
the spirit whieh prompts 70.
to erect the atone as aD ad
of reverence and devoUo8 •••
Our experience it at ,our
service.
THE TRUE·
MEMORIAL
Ie All U ..writtea B.. ..
qu••• S.o..,. 0' All .....
I. B••• i. Llf.
THAYER .MONUMENT COMPANY
WAY TO A
MAN'S HEART!
When Buying You� New or Used Car
.'
Let Us Finance It.
time to pamper him. bit,
W. W. WOODCOCK
(relh, Iparklinr, .hirta on
hand for him, alw.,.l "'" �Our .peed,. laundr, .en· '"
ice make. it pOII'ble. Save�
BLUE FLAME SAYS
GTaHEsWlSE
CHOICE ...
FOR YOUR
KITCHEN
Ilnd le\ UI "pamper" hi.
. .
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
,hirh. TWENTY YEARR Ar.O
Bulloch Tim •• M., 30, 1935
County C,ommiRflioners are cOn­
sidering a�cptance of site lor hos­
pital oltered by l:Iinton Booth.
John Powell, Register farmer,
brought io first open cotton bloom
from his hundred-pcrc patch Mon­
day morning.
Forty·njne poultrymen of Bul­
loch county cD-operated here Tues­
day to aell 7.121 pounds of poultry
for ",247.21; were over 6,000 in
the lot, moatly Leghorn fryers.
Two cartone of lee crenm, choco­
late and banana flavon, were pre­
sented to the. Times family by
MEN'S SmRTS carefully laun·
dered, hand·finished and cello·
phane wrapped for only . GEORGIA. MOTOR fiNANCE COMPANY, INC.CENTRAL GA. GAS GO.
54 East Main Street Phone PO 4·6466
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4-2015 - - STATESBORO. GA.MODEL lAIJN�Rr
Pho.e 4-3234Oa T�. c..rt Ho••• Sq .re
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim" June 2. 1915
Announcement that Dr. Ed
Moore, lormer rcsident of States­
boro. has enlisted for service with
the hospital foreell in the great
European conflict: Phlladclphlo
Public I�dger announces "he y.>a.<t
fOl'merly resident physician at Jef­
ferson Hospital"
StateHbo(D ..... 111 hove II. new rail·
road within her city limits instdo
of ninety dllys--possibly within
sixty d.�s; Midland railroad I.
headed toward Statesboro at rapid
��e io t'!:�inar�nn:lI�lJbl�t s°l:���:
bol'o just accross the ri\'er in Ef·
fingham.
Never before have the farmers
of Bulloch County had 80 much
trouble getting their cropt\ started
as this year: many farmers have
abandoned their cotton lind thou­
sands of acres have been lost on
account of grnss: Judlte Hurde­
man Issued order postponin1! snec­
ia) term of superior court sched­
uled for next Monday, until first
Monday in August on account of
crop conditio"".
.
.
.
.
EVERYBODY NEEDS LOTS Of
Mll��
EVERY DAY!
Talki.ng to yourself
..•••.........
•••• I -•••
I
J�
or .v.ry dollar \
: behind your •
• � Gulf Life policy :
: is invested in •
• the South. I
....
�
..
'
In case it's the cost of adequate insurance coverage for
your family that's g'1t you talking to yourself. then you'll want to.
know about Gulf Lire's new plan that provides many fealm·es·
or Ordinary Life-but with premiums as low as many term plans.
!h Price is all you pay until age 60-not for just a
few years. So you can see that this is. at long last. a chance to
give your family the protection they need. when they need it most.
Your Gulf Life man will be glad to· t.ell you all about this
new Modified Life plan. and aU the other Gulf Life plans
designed to help your family and you over the rough spots ahead.
He'lI show you. too. how valuable your present life insurance is
and how it may be used too meet CIte changing requirements
of your family. Instead of talking to yourself about your
family's future. talk to your Gulf Life man. today!
G,uard Youthful
Vitality With
FTFTV VEAR.o; Ar.O
Bulloch Time. JUDe 1, 1905
D. D. Newsome, formcr resident
of Statesboro, now of Pellum, Fla.,returned homc last week to attend
the funeral of his mother, r.irs.
lehabod Newsome: had been away
five yean and noted many im·
provements in the city.
Labor problem waR seriouslydlscuBled: "Reports frIJm Screven,
Effingham and Bryan counties in­
dicated unprecedented shortalte of
farm labor. and u a result of cot­
ton crop will be cut down cons'der.
ably: the priee olfered for farm
labor ift exorbitant, in some in­
stances beinR' as higb as $1.25 perday.
Touching tJ1e war betwecn RUS4
sia and Japan, news items in glar­Inl! letten: "Rojeatvensky Put to
Flight;" the following 8tory: "Atlut the Rus.lan and Japanesefleets have mct and the greate!ltnaval victory in history has been
won in the Japanese waters by the
greatest !lea captain of aU history:Rusaia 1000t twent,-two of her fortywal'8hips, Rnd on1y two of the
ei2'hteen Jeft are of first elaaa.
School a,t Union Academy, in the
Sinkhole district, cloeed Friday:
L. M. Mikell was principal of lh.
school i J. E. Brannen was speaker
at the closln£' exercises.
GulfLife��
"A Southern fllStitlition Since 1911" • Home Office-Jacksonville. Florida
" Glasses A Day
,.
about you.r family's future?
10 OTHER OlE FOOD IS SO 100D FOR ,our
You receive oYer 100 .eparale au.ritlo••1 eleme•• i. e ..e,,. .1••• of milk ,.ou .riak-l.i,h quaU.,.
prolei•• , yitamia. and minerai., '0 keep ,our health .Dd eli."" at it.....k. Drink milk everT
tIa,.. Keep our Fure, .weet milk alwa,. Ob hand. Phone u••od.y"for home deU ..er,.
CITY DIIRY COMPIIY
RAYMOND POSS
s.,..iaJ "--e••
Prudential Insurance Co.
GRADE "A" DAIRY PRODUCTS
PASTEURIZED-HOMOGENIZED MILK-ICE CREAM Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Accident
BROOKLET. CA. ORDINARY I GROUP I WKI!K'LV PR.MIUM .I H08PITALIZATION
PHONJ;: PO 4·2212 Sl'ATESBORO. GA. W. H. ROCKETT. Superintendent, Bank of Statesboro
THURSDAY. JUNE 2. 1!J55 BULLOCH TDWES AND
Junior Jaycees To
Sponsor Youngsters
PORTAL NEWS
LILLIE FINCH HULSIIY
STATPBBORO NEWS
The Statcsboro Junior Chamber Sgt. and Mrs. J. T. Hammons
of Commerce will sponsor four and children of Albany were the
1'0ung8ters to the Jaycee Junior week end gue818 of Roy Aaron.Golf Tournament at vuldceta, Mrs. Darius Brown of Swaine­
AuguAt 2-3-4, it wue announced boro, Mrs. Barwick Trapnell and
by Luke Anderson, President of children 'Of Metter and Mrs. Floydthe local Jaycees. Mosley of Smithfield, N. C., wereThe entrance fcc for the four dinner gueata Friday of their par­goJfera will be paid by the local ents, Dr. and Mrs. CliffOrd Miller.club and the Valdosta Jaycees Mrs. Mosley remained over and at-
th:�!!dacno'ie�:.o��;::���on��i��u�(t �����d C���1�1���Sg�:��c�ation at G.morning meula will also be furnish- Mr. nnd Mrs. C. T. Allen ofed bv the Valdosta Juyceea. Jacksonville Fln., und Miss Billie '<
.
The rules require thut to .be. eli- Jean WilIia'ms of Auguata were I '"g!ble one '!lust 1I0t have attained the week end guests of their par- .his l.8th bh-thduy by August 15, ents, I\1r·. and Mrs. Henry WII- ��1965.
. Iiams. \ �Last. year John Dekle jlJld Davie Francis Finch of Savannah viii.
�� ...Franklin reJ)rcsentcd.the,locul Jny- ited his sister Mrs. Fred Miller ,: ,.t���n�����tUh�i(�o:� ;he t�dl:aJ���. and family du�in� the week end.. ,
Country Club in Macon, Georgin. ail'S. Larry Smith spent s��e.1'll1]t "'''It their 'first participation in days lit Allendale, S. C., vlsltmg "
t !the tournament. MI'. nnd Mm. L. S. Andrews.
I � �z,Mrs. Joe Ellis spent last weekW(. . riness is difficult to dis· end at Savannah visiting her
I
Second Lieut. Jnmes M. Blitch,guise. daughters, Mrs. Willie Joiner, Jr., 80n of Mr. and Mrs. Henry S.'1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil Blitch, Rt. 4, Stlltesboro, reccntlyI was gl'Rduuted from the infantl'Y
school's bllsic infnntry officers
coul'se ut Fort Denning, Ga. The.
course guve Lieut. Blitch instruc­
tion in the Lusks llnd pl'oblems of
nn infnntry unit commander. A
1964 gl'llduntc or t.he UniverSity
of Georgiu und n member of Sig­
ma Chi fraternity, he entel'ed the
Army lust January. (U. S. Army
Photo.)
Y .... re.pon.ibilitie. become ours when we '.ke charlO of the
Open House Set For
Monday, June 20th
Company "B" (Eng. Rcbld.)
40lst Ordnance Battalion (USAR)
and the 314th Finance Disbursing
Section (USAR), local reserve
units will have Open House and
the formal opening of a newly
acquired ,armory located on East
Vine Street on the night of June
20th 1055. The publie i. c.ordlallyinvit�d to attend in order to be­
come familiar with the Reserve
Program that is being curried out
in this vicinity and inspect the
facilities and equipment of thelocal Reserve Units .
Inventions are constantly im­
proving television reception, but
the prOl1'rams don't improve.
High School Sunday, where Miss
Betty Harris is a graduate. They
were dinner guests of Mr. Rnd Mrs.
Robbie Hurris Rnd family.
Miss Ann Hendrix entertained
20 of hel' friends Monday night at
her home, with a weiner roast.
Sgt. Buster Pennington of Fort
Benning spent the week end with
his mother, Mrs. BiU Small nnd
l\'fr. Small.
APPEARS ON TAX
The Portnl Trio, composed o�
Miss I\hu'lha Sue Pal'rish, Miss
Julin Ann Hendrix and Miss An­
nie Jo DI'O'WTI appeared on TV
Talent Purudc in Augusta May
20, under the direction of Mr�. 1:1,
C. Bland.
� .
DRIVE A DESO 10 BEFORE YOU DECIDE
-.
and 1\11'8. G1udden Kel'sey and
family.
Mr. and M1's. George Thompson
of Greenville, S. C., spent Tuesday
night with Mr. and Mra. F. N.
Curtel'l Sr., en route to Suvannah,
wh�re tbey plan to make their
home.
-
Mr. nnd MrH. John M. Turner
\
and son, Robbie nnd Mr. and Mrs.
A. 1:1. Williams and little daughter
������������������������� Ann, spent last week end) at Sa�vannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cody and chil­
dren of Griffin attended the fu­
neral of Mrs. Marie Johnson EI.
lington and remained over the
week end with Mrs. Cod::I's' moth·
er, Mn. Hobson Hendrix.
Mr. and Ml'ft. Brooks Flneh of
Glennville vi.lted Mrs. Lillie Finch
Hulsey Sunday.
Miss Francis Nichols of Savan­
nah is spendinr • week visitlng ,her
mother, Mf1I. Dean Nichols, Sr.,
and other relativea.
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Devln­
elle and children of Panama City,
Fla., have returned home after
Kpendlng some time with Mrs. Joe
EIII•.
Mrs. R. T. Hathcock spent the
week end in Savannah visiting her
daughter, Miss Julia Hathcock and
other relatives.
R. F. Hathcock and 80ns, Car­
rol and Vernon, attended the bac­
calaureate sermon at the Metter
.enrice. Our know1edae .nd equipmea••re u.ed '0 m.ke all
of the arranlcments wor.hy of your ,.ppro.a.
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
26 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
PHONE 4-272_-2891-"2289
WANTED
1000
JUNK CARS
ALSO
BATTERIE8-RADIATOlW
PHONE 4-3171
WE PICK UP
COLLINS WRECKING CO.
PORTAL HIGHWAY - STATESBORO
�
. '
FRENCH MARKET
COFFEE
now �t
,.
BUY THIS ...
a�d get tltI.
� FREE!
This bi" beautiful DINNER PLATE is your's FREE at yOW'
. Brocer's! You Bet it wbeD you buy a pound of deliciou.�
FRENCH MARKET COFFEE at· tbe regular retail price.
You'll have to see these lovely plates to really appreciate their
value. :Ask your Brocer-he bas this' ne French Market Coffee
\
value now-;- or. will ha've it soon!
Catholic
St. Matthew'. Chureh, S'ate.�
boro. Rev. Joseph Nagele, Rev.
John J. Garry and Rev. Charles M.
Rughe!l. Sunday masses. 8:30 and
) 0 a. m. Sermon and Benedic.
tion, Sunday, 8 p. m.
Presbyterian
Flnt P....b7t.rla•• Stal••boro­
Rev. John B. Pridgen, Jr., pastor.
S. 8., 10: 16 a. m.; moming _or­
.hlp. 11:80 a. m.; Youtlt F.llo....
��:ro :.:�. rp::;ie;".::�':n:Th��=
d.y. 7 :80 p. m.
P ......71.rl•• , sln••-s. 8., 10
.. m.: momin&, wonhip, 11 a. Ill.
Primitive Baptist
La•• '. CIt...... sua.... Elder A.
R. Crumpton. _tor. P.....ehlnlf·
services ovo..,. Heond and fourth
Sunday at 11 :16: evening "mee,
8 o'clock and Saturday before the
fourth Sunday at 11 :16. Blbl.
study each Sunday mominl' at
10:16 and P. B. Y. F. eaeh Sunda,
at 7 p. m. Prayer meetinr each
Thursday 8 p. m.
N.Pz���t::;er8A:!'.·�un��a;�·:O:i6
a. m., Bible study i 11 :SO,.morning
worshipi 6:80 p. m., P. B. Y. F .•
7:80. everttn" worship; Tbursday.
S p. m., prayer service.
Upper BI.ell Creell - Elder
Ralph L. Riner, paator. P. B. Y. F.
each Sunday, 6 p. m.: monthly
worship third Sunday, 11 :30 a. m.
and 7 :BO p. m. Conference Satur­
day belore Srd Sunda" 11:80 a.
m. Bible study every Sunday at 6.
Broolll.t Prbaltl•• a.ptbt-El.
d.r John Sh.lton Mlk.lI. _tor.
Preaching every fourth Buna,
moming and night. Prayer Mlmc.
Thunda, before AMond and
!���dsrd1::'" ;.�';!� nill.�'::'�
night before eaeh ••cond Sunday.
Blbl. oehool .ach Sunday at 10:15
a. m. Youth F.lloWllhlp each Sun·
day evening.
MI....I....... - Elder M.url••
T. Thom... p..tor. P. B. Y. B.
each Sunday at 6 p. m.; monthly
wonhlp each fl ...t Saturday nlgbt
at 8:00 p. m. and 11:80 a. m. on
the first Sund!'y .
Baptist
Fint LptJ.t. St....1toro-Dr.
Le.II. S. William•• paator. S. B.
10:16 •• m.; morning worship,
11 :30: Training Union, Sunday
6 :80 p. m.; evening wonhlp. 8 :00;
prayer meeting. Thunday, '1 :80
p. m.
Cal••..,.. Stat.....ro - S. S.,
10:16; Dlomlng worship. 11:80;
B.T.U., 6:16: evening wOrBhlp,
7:80; prayer q1ooting, Wedneedaf.7:80 p. m.
.1..... S........,.._Rev. C. G.
Groover, putor. 8. 8., 10:16 .. m.;
moming wonbip, 11 :80; evenlDe
wonhlp, '1 :80;' praJ'er meatiq.
W.dneoda,.. 8 p. m.
Harrillo. JIeoo. Clccn Mobl.,..
pator. 8. S., 10 :80; worship Mr·
vi... 11 :30 a. m. and 8 :00 Po II'­
T.. lnlnlf Union 7:00 p. m. Pro,..r
BOnk.. Wedn.....,. 8:00 p. IlL
Nu .,. opeR at all ..rvie...
T HlIl-Serrie.. lot and
Ini Sundaya. Rev. Bob Bescancon,
r:;to��b�P: 1 � �8:�0�' m;:ra'i:b;
Union, 6 :80 p. m. j evening wor�
ohlp 7 :30 p. m •
B,'�.J-Rev. L. A. Kolly. paa­
tor. Pruehlnlf oervices 2d and fib
Bunda,... 11 :80 ._ m. and 8 :00 p.
m. Sunday School 10: 15 a. m.•ach
Sunday.
M.......I. - First and tblrd
Sunday, preaching; S. S. every
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALlS'I'S
St.atesboro, Ga.
A. B. MCDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
. Stateoboro. Ga.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE BOllE OP
SAFBTY..-cOURTBSY-SERVICB
M.mber r.daral Depoolt llIoanil..
Corpo..tloa
EIIERETT MOTOR COItIPANr
PHONE 4·3343
45 NORTH MAIN STREET .STATESBORO. GA.
ATTEND· CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
THE CONQUEST OF I'BAR
0•• of tb•••rU." emo.lolII • child uperl.
enc.. is fur. And from tb. firat loud DOlse that
a••lre", him un.n the moment of hi, d.atb h.
know. DO dlJ' without .ome recurr.nc. of tbe
Ilnllt.r, .om. fortbodlftl' of dliller.
From the b'llnnlaa of that rlUllon blS blln
'Our 1IIIId In.idot. to .h. poi.on of feu. In the
dark fortst. of antiquity, on tb. bomlll ••••
of t.ploration, In .ht fo••holll of mod.rn .trill,
men ha.. cllmed the bod,'. tr.mbllq with tb,
IOUI'. faith. W. hav. faced the unknown. tb•
hOltile, .hroUlh trust In the Known. the Plith.
ful: w. have challenaed tbe Insurmountable,
confident in .he power of tbt Almllht)'.
How lI"ntlat, thoullI, that tub ,Iner.tion
p..... on our Flith to .hl nla' t Who dares
to d.prl.e a child of the chance to conquer
f••r' Who would rob hi. .on'. lOul of the
ChristiR. htritlle martyn died to preserve l'
Brine your children to Ood'. Hou....very
Suad.y. S.ek with them PAITH ror thl.
atomic II"
This S,ri,. of A,mounc,ment. i. Contributed to th, CaUlt of
the Church BfI tM Following Citizm. andarm",.. E.ftlblishment.:
City Dairy ComllUl1
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stateoboro. Ga.
Sorrier Insurance A,ency
Botablllbed 1888
Stateolloro. Ga.
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 ""..t
States"'ro. Go.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
" _ MaIn Street
Stateeboro, Ga.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
M.m"'r F.d... 1 D.pooit lnoa ......
Corpo..tlon
Stateo...ro. Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 Woot Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
MrS. Bryant's Kitchen
FINEST FOODS
Route 801 8..tesboro. Ga.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro. Ga. Bod,. Home Bakery
n lIuUlabt Btnet - Phone f-8616
Stateiboro. Ga.
'.
I
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER • BUILDING IIUPt'LIB8
81 North MulbelT)' Stra.t
Sbttaobero, GL
Statesboro Grocery Company
WBOI'llllllALlll GROCllIlS
BbtbtIIioro. GL
Sunday at 10 :30; evening ",orahip
Z�!J�;e ���::��Y.;:8�r�e:n. R:��(f.
A. Davia. pAStor.
Frlend.hip-Rev. Roy C. Draw ..
dy, putor. Servic.. lit and BnI
Sundays. S. S., 10:80 •. m.; mom-
�llfp,w��sh���,�! :3:;e�Vne;.tnlrtd:;:
8 p. m.
Elm.r-Rev. J. L. Dyeas, putor,
Sundayaorviee.: B. S., 10:80;
morning worahtp, 11:80; B. T. U.,
'1 p. m.: eventnll wonhip, I. PIa, ..
or meeting Thunda,., at 8 p. Ill.
CIl.O-On Htch_,. "1. ....
Milton B. Ilu 8. 8.,
10 :16 a. m.· mo",l wonlllp.
II : U; 'l'raJnln. Ubi... , :ao p.
m.; evonlne WOfthtp, l:li1; pn.,er
at tho church at , :80 p. m.
E..ltt c..._R.v_ CllUord Da·
vis, putor. S. 8., 10:30: p....lI ..
10lr ••rvlc•• each 2nd anel fib S.,,·
day. 11:80 and 1:80 p. m. B. T. U.
every Sund." 6:80; prayer meet­
Ing each Wednesday at the eharc:1\
at 7:30 p. m.
�
Al8embly of God
A.......17 .f CltHI. Stat........ ,
Oak",nd Hill str..ts. ROY. Ito, C.
Sumrall, pastor. S. S., Ih4&; mom·
Inl' worship, � 1; ..:bUiran'. ehureb,
7:�:.::::.��n�,"'��IP{0�df�tb...
dl.t Church. Broold.t, GL) II....
H. T. Kesler, pastor. Services eaeb
W.dn••day at 8 p. m.; S. S .• 10
a. m.; worship, 11; eVenlDI' eer.
vice, 8.
Methodist
......1... Stal•............,. P.
WlIaon. putor. B. B•• 10:16 o. &1
:::!'�r:. ;���.J:;2�!u�-::J::
r.lJoWllhlp. 6 p....
..::. HFin;"!:;' :�B8:'::I)',
II :80 .nd 8 :00. boars of ...::1:iS. 8:. 10:".
a_Id.I-Rev. W. H. AaaIeJ,
_tor. Becond .nel foarth au.·
day•• II :80 and 8 :00, "oun .,
.0;'��':�'::1:6. rvi.. .ad
and 4th SUllda,.. at IT o·cJocII. 8.
S••••.,. Bunda,. at II a. m.
a ..U..h C•••t, elre.it-Meth­
odl.t-R.v. P. J. JC).DIan. r-tD••U.I••-Pint Sunday hour of .or­
.hlp. II :30 ri.' m. .........­
and Sunday, houn of wonhl"II :80 a. m. and 7 :30 p. IlL La....
toa. Third Sunday. boun of .or­
,hlp. II :80 •• m. and 7 :SO p. IlL
E.reka-Fourth Sunda,., houftl of
worship. II :SO a. Ill- abd 7 :80
p....
Church of God
0... G...... On HIab....,. 101
DOrtb. Rev. Em..'
AaIi.are£tor. 8. 8., 10:80; momlDa' WO11 :80 I .".nlnll wo.....lp. 7:1,
Y.P.E. Satu"". 1:aO.
ca......, Get!, ,........... ID­
atltubt ._t. Ray. lINt 10.....
Jl;&ltor. 8. 8.. 10; 1DO",1q wonltlp.
���.:';f.:=::: 1 ��; r.r:.:
FrIda,.•• p. III.
E......
Trl.I."............. Lee I!tnoII
at Hlgh_, 80. Ray. ft. Rebert ..
H. PHpIH. VIcar. Sa....,. __
vic.. : 8 a. IlL. Ba)J CO_ ,
10 :80. Chureh Beltool; 11 .
Choral Bol, Commallloll ... __
rna" (momlDlf p..,.r ..d_
on Hcond &lid fourth Ba"...,.. LIt-
C��r:� ���:n::i.r� .j�
day: 8 p. m .• Cho..1 E....ww
prayer and eongreptlonal IIDeIac'
school.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterower AveDue
Siat..boro. GL
Logan Baran
Electric. A.'!;JI.n .. W.ldIq Suppu..
GROCERIES. FRESH MEATS
Statesboro. Ga.
LOUGH HODGES WEDDING ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED and son, Tommy, left Woolneedal-
.Brannen, Mn. Henry Ellis. Mrs. CLUB HOSTS I�
-
I f h I h In FLouis Ellis and Mrs, T. E. Rush- The Ace High Club was enter- Kay Lough, daughter of Mn. Mr. and Mrs. Frank GordOhri'l �oo��IIWinoi�. �he� 8�n� tho :::,ing tnined by Mr and Mrs Eddlo 1 -.: John Lough and the late Rev. John Deal, of Statesboro, �nnounce t e week \isiting Mrs. Dab'II brotherr�1rs. Rushing was aealated In Rushing Frlda'y eycning: where ,�S. Lough, of Dublin, Georgia, and engagemen� of thol! duUghtd� Leslie Witte and his farnlly onservin!:! pqpch, hora d'oeuvres and roses end magnollns decorated (�"\ ..... James Frank Hodges, Jr., son of Frankie Leigh, to LoUIS N. Woo
h Jewel Drive and attended gradu-afternoon tou cakes, by Mrs. John
.... �; .. (\n1- Street home. Refresh- ,. J Mr. and Mrs. James F. Hodges. Sr. rum of Statesboro and Suvannad, ation exercises of which their ncit'e-:��dM�!�L�rn�;�ra�ne�l. �;eeh�i8� ����t'lfc����\,r;:��ri::dc��,l�nnat�� MI and MIS. Jumea Geiger oC :��ey u��i:tl�n �oi��':e�n ince[h; ����fs�r�ls'!.:�bo:: G. Wonore- Ka�:� �:�s :1�\.e�:1�o Floyd lcItless presented neuv 0 piece of ill the evening Coca-Cole and Stilson, announce the birth of a Werden Chapel of the Flrsh Metho- The bride and groom elects
.
h for Atlanta on Thursday for a visit
BRIDE-ELECT HONORED
II J;I�fho1fl��!e�����8entcd Betty a sliver In her c�os:n p:ttern. ���;ckl�1ie�'e�:e��jot�edM��lghR���� �1�\���I�fr�II�1iW!!�{t�n �:�a��a�� ��S\��oU;c�'cl:c�af::�h!' !'O��i��: fch��I��.sr. W�d��mteisb:r:;;'d���o aWnltdhwD,.rII' bn.ndJ'O�II"rCsd' Wbyal�Lo_lrFIOdYndu!hr:Misses Bonnie nnd W,
ette pI
M,'S � 11 Rnsh'�� emet-urined PLIMENTED 8, nd v .Ir who won • chin� pitcher, Mrs GClge,' wus (0' ";e,ly Miss D. The Rev. F,'ank Q. Echols. Augue- of Georgle Teachers College and Is I lor Mrs SUIlI Tillman :.;:, Is f1ylnR'
Woodcock honored Miss Detty TUCIlCillY ;Ift�rnoon at 8 beautiful MISS SERSON COM ' ...... nq 1,ll!h .went to .Hnl WntCl'H uud
I
Wilson of IJI�ok�et.. ta, a very clORO triend Qf the fam!- allnowd CelllhaPtlhO!medcWolutnhtythes<Sh"oovnl nSnya..� down f�om Boltllllo� Maryland.JJranncn, popular bride-elect,
with
�f'llted tea In honor of Miss Betty Last wednesdnv afternoon Jl�
III
he. was gwen a iewel 110x. C)It.. , ly, officiated. .. g-Ift delightful swimming party at Brannon, popular bride-elect The lov ... lv eeeted ten .In honor of MISS which was wo� by Mrt�. Alvin '\i1- Mr. and MI's. H L. Hood, Jr., A program of wedding music tern. Mrs. Frank �otk Bit c�ildr;n,their country home on Saturduy mnrrtugu of Miss Brannen und I Sally Sorson brlde-cl"c� of I�te llnma were HI .Incks. Rnv Fln r t'v announce the birth of a boy, Hugh was presented by Mrs. Sam Swin- The wedding will be an event of Frank and Bob e on on ay 01-afternoon. Guests were the hen- Robert Clnrence Pickens will be J, ne. MrM. Ohur-lee I.{ockctt \\"� wi th low I'1CCIVpd. 0 �enn. bag ash Lawrence, Jr., at lhe Bulloch son und Mrs. ,J: R. Lnney, organist. June 26 a vialt With her mother, Il.n. Rogel'oree, MISS Betty Brannen, Mrs. solemnized 011 June Iith The scene hn<tt .. ss 1'1,,. t-n w .. <t 111 th" hOI1H tray. Guest", 011 thiS cecnarou were,
II t I l\t 2G Mrs Mrs. Swinson Rang "Sweetest Story
.
Fulcher III Waynesboro and attendGrover Brannen, Mrs. FI�derlck of tho len WII!'! the Rushlllg horne of Mrs Rockett in Sylvania. Cue<tts Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mr. and Mrs. County O�PI 8 I aYM . B t.t.. Ever Told," and ',Prayer Perfect." the Kindergarten Graduation onWilson, Mi�scs. Vlctona, Kather- 0 Zntterower Avenue where col- on this occnsion were tho racuuv I Hnl Waters, 1'.11' and l\1rq O"'lt Hood was ormer y ISS e y Glenda Gllea of WClileyan Col- SOCIAL BR.IEFS Tucidayevening.inc and Margaret Wilson. Misses. o�fu:'i cnrnntions and gindioll were members nnd wives of the fnc.ul- Newton Mr. nnd Mrs AlVin WiJ- Louise Adorn:. • • lege was the bride's maid of honor, MISS Evelyn Simmons of NewNnncy nnd Claire Sack, Cecelia employod In the decornttona. Con- tv of the Screven <;!onnty H.lgh Iiams, Mr. und Mrs. Lnmn- Trnp-I .. und the m-e .. m's best wan was his York is viSiting her mother. MrsAndoron, Dotty Donnldson. Jnne teats featured the ufternoon enter- School. Pink und while prevulted n"I1, Mr. lind Mrs. Fred Hodges, 1\11. nnd Mrs. R. W. Klck!lghtcr fathcr, Jumea Frank Hodges, Sr. Mr. nnd Mrs. R. D Fischer nnd Homer Simmons..Averitt.. Joan GriIflll, GIlII nnd tailllncnt und IH'I7,CS .....ere awarded. in the lovel" Inlxl".d summer �I'-I Mr. nnd Mrs. Remer Brndy nltd
lor
Orooklet nnnounce the birth of John Robert Lough HOrved as ush- children, Kathy, Patrida and Rob- Mrs. Sewell Kennedy was theAnne Grnpp. Mrs. Charles Hen- Jnvitcd ror 4 o'clock were, the hon- rnn(.?"mcflL� Rnrl pmk nn,1 wh.'te Mr. nnd Mrii.•Rn:t. D�rley. n gil I Moy 27 nt the Bulloch cr, Dnd the bride was given ill ert of Vickeburg, Miss. nrc the wMe.eKk eennnde gyueasl�/��.r .re�n:Jy' ��• Irix, Missl"s Mellm PI·o!;ser. Len oree. Mis.." Betty Brannen. her woddlnl!' bells. A pnrty Jllftle With I County 1l0slJltal She has been marriage by her uncle, Robert J. guests of his mother Mrs. R M. dlW.nlsh of SavnnnRh. �I'and-datlgh- mother, M�. Grover Brtlllnen. punch Rnd cake wnR s('rved. COUNTRY STYLE DINNER nHmed Llndn Fnye. Mrs. Kiclc- LOllll'h (rom }O�lkton, Va. McCronn and Mr. McCronn for n Snvnnnuh.t(lr of Mrs. A. T Ansley, Mrs. MissC!� Joan Griffin, Ruth Lee, E:lch I!l!"Rt wn� nsk"!1 to write Mrs. 11 B Dt'nl enteltllined lighter \\IUS the former Miss Mary The bride. who attended Wes- visit of ten days. _It:nrion Newberry nnd dnughter, Elizubeth Kessler, Jim Henfroe, her fn�'orltc 1·�ClpC. These were wibh nn old fashioned country LOllise Walers. leynn College, will join her hus- Mr. alld Mrs. VRu)!hn Dyer woreSU1.unne of Muron. Mrs. noy 1\11\r- Bertha I"reemun, Mrs. J. Brantley I pln""d III n white follter lind pro-I style dinner l\(uv 19th nt her home I . • • band, n 2nd Lt. in the U. S. Army visitors at Savannah Bonch on Sun-Nhall nnd daughters, Kay nnd Alva, .Johnson, SI'. Mrs. A. 1'. Ansley, sented to Sally. GlIe"t�� wCle the i 110nr portal honorinlt her six sis- ,. in Germuny. In six weaks time. Ho day.:Mrs, Brannen's SIStOI'8, n.nd nieces. Mrs.• r. II. Blott, Mrs Fredorick honoroe, her mot.her. M.TS. enrl ters Covers were Inid fnr MI�8 �r.:- nnd MIS. Elwood ft!l�chell left May 28 for his overseas us- Mr. and Mrs. H. B. StantonMrs Fred Page ni\�ilsted Mrs., Wilson. Mrs. 1<""01'0110 MyeMl, Mrs. Serson, Mr!4. (" miy Robhlns, Mrs J �l\llie Allen. rtflos A ••T Trapnell, of luln!'l.kl IInnounce the blr h of signmont. of Savllnnah were visitors on snt-I'Vilbu�n Woodcock III serving pIU'- John Ford Mnys, Mrs. Cordon r. J. Miller. �rs'..J. R Lovett., !\frs. P. II Cal""nter, 1\1;<t8 PI""',io n gill, Mny 28, Ilt the B.lIlloch urday to Mrs. Dan r�6ter Ilnd Mrs.1), sUIHlwiche8, potuto ChlPfl, choese Muys, Mrs. l..Jllllllr. '1"'upnell, Mrs. Mrs.•James A. �n1l19, MI'� CII''''1'''8! fdlnn. Mrs. l-�nllt Akins, Mrs. County HosJlltnl. Mrs. Mlt.chell EMORY GODDEE HONORED R. L. Cone Sr.f'ltrnws cookies nnll punch I Cbnrles Creolllg, MMl. IIllrvey If'I!'1�er l\fr�. JlIll H .. Jo�dBn .. Mrft.. Ceorge Kmg und Mr. nnd Ml'S. wns formerly MISS BeSSie Maude Emory Godbee, 80n of Mr. and Mrs.' J. H. Brett is spending• ·EdwlIl OIlVIS, MrM T.mll.f'I Wl1li�" Denl. A ftel' a while spent in con- Dixon Mrs. H. 11. Godbeo, has re""ntly sometime at the Johnson cottagel\frq. F'ctcllPr Mnl1J"v. M's''''''' I Ir-! fnbulntlOn they mudc pictul'os or pledged Phi Kappa Phi, Honor at Savannllh Beach.blllQne Sto.phenM. Chl�rlotte Shllrpe, ' the Meven sisters. Mr. nnd !\frs. Daniel ROl!ers of Society. nt the University of Geor- Mr. and Mrs. Horace DowningLllII'ln En'!on, I\nd Mildred �(lr\'eYr I • • • Pembroke IlnnOllnce the hit 'h of a gin, Oil invitation extended those ��c \���:�g�n�{�. a�d �i;s� �:��th:t���st��;�K a��is���t· i�IO!�;:in;.1 FETES CL.ASSMATES ,hoy �'nY 27 at the Bulloch County chosen from. the upper ten percent Newton, Mrs. Downing's sister.Mrs. Rockett pf(.�"nt"d Sully with
I
The SenIOr C1R�s of 1965 h�\C Jlo�nllnl He has been nn"lllp.d
I
of lhe. grudu!'tIllJr. c�nss. Mr. Go�- From here they went to Hahira ton piece of her cryst.nl. beg�n !' round of Inform"1 llurtles, Gar\' Jnckie. Mrs. RO(!PfS was the bee. wlli l'eCCIve hIS BS Degree In visit relatives. Itl�tr:Jm.��M�1• • • �':;'�(I��lIle���II�hg�h�h��onMfs�uWil� fonnel' l\tiss �er�ice.Merritt. ��db:! ��:b���!�t.e�n :U���I:'�� I Mr. and Mr:_A��_� _BIRTHDAY PARTY , ettc Woodcock complimented ahout
d M L C G J wit.h Ralston Purina rncorponLted,Emma-Kate Chy celebrated her fnrty-n"e mombers of thf' cluss. !\Ir nil rs. . . .�een. �'as District Salesman. Re, with hisbirthdav Suturfiny Mny 28 nt the The llRrtv was nt, her attrActive I1nnntlnrf' tho bIrth of � glr� ��Iclh wife, the former Miss Joan Shenr- Remenlbcr Her 'Vith a FavoriteHccr,.ntion Center' with n JlItrt.v-j country home, where swimming Murie, Muy 29 at t e u oc I house, tlnd little daughter, Anne,her fIrst ono nnd she wns tlmlletl and dancin� \�'as enjoyed. Co,.n- r01'ntv Ff"":'lt,.., �r" ,: .. �t'n was will ma�e their home in Atlanta.
beyond measure. Mux Lockwood r"'n notato chips and cookies were
I
formerly l\tIS� M:rle. Phllhps. I
.. . .
showed the I!roup I."ovj,.." first nn,l served.
. . ATTENDS CONVENTIONthC'n they wero served coke. punch
,
Mondnv �vcntng. the �l1tlre sell- �f!'t, nnli Mrs. Tolmadge H. Leo. The members of the locol BPWulld icc cream. She wore a dress lOr. dnss, Cighty eight 111 number. of Brooklet, announce the birt.h Club who attended the 36th A�­of nowdf'r nuff muslin with velvt't.1 enjOyed a delightful Ilnrty nt tlte of R boy. Barry Steven, born May I nunl Convention of the Georg18sash made by her mother especi!'l-, ho!"o
of Congres�man. and Mrs.! 26, ot the Glvnn-Brun!fWir.k Mem- Fed�"'t.lon of BU,si"el:lS an� Pro­Iy for the occRsion. Twonty-flve Prince Preston, Wlth Misses. Ann nrLnl Hosnltnl, Brulll�wlck Georgia. fe8810nal Women s Clubs In At­of her li�tle friends ntll:mded. Mrs. Preston and Lavinin �ryant as hos- Mrs. Lee was formerly Miss Myrt.- lanta on MG� 20 were Miss Z�lnBernon Gav was assisted by Em- tesses. Movies, 8wlmminK and Ie Lou Carter of Baxley. Gammage, "has Pennie Allen, MISsrna-K.te's grandmother Mrs. S. P. dancing featured the entertain-I Graco Gray... MrR. Grace Waller,Collins and Mrs. B. H. McWhorter ofter IT'idnlght delicious reCre8h- .nd Mrs. Mtnnle Lee Johnson.
and Mrs. Ray Mobley. Bounce buck' ment. The Recreation .Room was DOUBLE DECK CLUB
balls were given as faYors.
I then scene:.
t.he fun making and
Membera of the Double Deck• • • m ts serv
';,. • • Club and other friends were enter-
CARD PARTY HOSTESS FINESSE CLUB tJoined on Thursday afternoon bJ
M HPJ J. ho&- Mra. Inman Dekle. Her honle onrs. . . 0T;.s, r. Ci8b d The Fineae Club and a few Donehoo Stre""t was lovelv withteash to the No Thum� u r:' othor friends were cuests of Mn. rOles and ..ladloU in attraetive ar- M Q C h in-ot er lJtUesu on u .y a r- Remer Brady Thundav ev�"lnll'. ran menta A aalad pl.te was dnoon. The party w." at her home The p.rty:was.t the Hodges Party rv�d Mrs' C B Matthews with tense pain anon North Main Street. rn the dln- lIouse on Savannah Annue, where hiR'h .'core �o� .' eoffee and tea suffering h a 8Inl' room were beautiful arrange- decorations ffJatured roftfltl And' kettle a flower container went to I been caused bymenbl of Shaata dalsle., day 1I11i.. gladloll Strawberry pie with whlpo I Mn Devan Watso for low cut r h e u m atlsm.and petunias. A deuert course peel cream and coffee waa 8e"ed. whJ�h "'as �cktaJl nnapkln8 'we"'; Rheumatism iswas served. High 8core for tho club Mrs. Mel Bo.tman won blgh &Core gi M Al �utherland GUttita a general termwal .w.rd(� Mrs. Gus Sorrier, and was �ven a blue novelty belt v:en M:::' C B Mattha�1 Mn applied to painvi.ltors high went to Mrs. F. C. with m"tChine- ear bobs, low, whlah
I:i S�theriand, Mrs. F. C. Parke; regardleaa 0 fParker, Jr., No Trump to Mrs. In- was white gloves., went to Mrl. J Mrs Devane Watson Mrs ita 10caUon inman Foy. Jr. and cut to Mrs. Jake Billy 1'lIlman, Mrs. Jack Rimes for G��dv Biand Mra Percy Av"rltt' the body, and isSmith.. Each received summCr cut, won onr bobs. Other guests Mrs. lJo d Bran�en, Mrs. Glenn often namedt.otletrles. Others pI.�Jn� wero.1 enjoylnR' this party Wlere. Mrs. Jennings Y Mrs Percy Bland Mrs according to itsMrs. Ed Olliff, Mra. C ar es Rob- Jack Norris, Mrs. John Godbee'l Jack Cariton �nd Mrs. Hal Macon: location. rt h� called lumbago il it.bins, Mrs. ThomaK Renfrow, MIs.'1 Mrs. Jerry Howard Mrs. E. W. Sr rt t.s th Itt th IMaxann Foy, Mrs. John Godbee, Barnes, Mrs. Carroh Herrington, . a ec e ower par 0 e sp ne,Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mrs. 9· c. Mrs. Eugene Kennedy, and Mr_s. ih�a��c:. �feuar�I���if i�h:rfe�e t��Coleman, Jr. Mrs. Gene Curry, Linwood Smith The hostess nnd TALLY CLUB HOSTESS
nerve of the skin and so forth.��ie��I, 7:,n�ir�.JD��I��!c:t. Mrs. Hodges �LlSo. pl:ycd. The. Tally Club was ent"rlai"",\ Nerve irritation accompaniedMrs. Bill Keith. Mrs. Curtis Lane, LUNCHEON HOSTESS on Fnday afternoon by Mrs. Bud by nn ovor-nbundance of toxin inMrs. Josh Lanier, Mrs. Jim Spires, Tillmlin. She used gladIOli and II It-I the body IS tho cause of rheuma-and Mrs. Al McCullough. On l�t Monday Mrs. Hornce ted plants to decorate. Ice cream tism FocallllfcctioD8 such as ab-Smith entE':rtained a group of her topped with strawberries an� angel I sces�ed teeth help to form toxin;daughter Betty's music pupils food cake was s�"ed. During the hCtwevcr, toxin in the body merely��he�aS�::,;;�lh' ��e�u�unh��o:, ����OC�C8_�'<!i�I��d ��saa�� n!:;': I aggravut.es nn already irritated
Th"v �"t'nt tl,Po rcmainder of tho Mrs. DUly Tillman won high score, nerve nnd caU&e8 more pain.
week at the Smith cottage nt Sav- Mrs. Jack Tillman receIVed low . �d primary cause of nerve ir­
annah Beach. They were accom- and cut went to Mrs. ,Iohn Godbee. n':Alion Is usually found 1n the
parn.leNdebwsYto"m.oe ofanthde Mm�h.e"Rh' oMdrseB·, Each received dainty par�y aprons spme and must be removed to getD Ut made by Manon herself. Other permanont reUef.
Betty and one ot her WesleJ.n players wtlre. Mrs. Ben Ray Tur- (PN".'" _ ... '-t...... ofclassmates, M�8S ]<-st.hleen Harper. ncr, Mrs. Hal Macon, Mrs. W.
D..
public ....It.. b����dq&l�. )�s.ileC'R���:::g,���: PRo K. R. HERRING
cd �!����fpr::d��rma::e:;i dr:��r� Fred Hodges. Mrs. Vaughn Dyer, S4 S.••h Mat. St.....
the gueat of her daughter Mn. Mrs. Bob Swint aqd M .... George STATESBORO. GA,
Paul Sau•• and Mr. Sau.e In MiI- Byrd. Mn. Cecil Waters called for P..... JOO.4.a4II
len. refreshments. R..... ftCe P_.o. POI 4-2120
SOCIAL NE�SI�I�I��I�SO��LSlMRS. DAN l.ESTER. Editor
+
111 Pnrk Avenue Telephone 4-2255 -1-
t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
W"e'l S pOW" mow"
,ha' a/mol' P_U",-
U'. the q�leter
'HUffY®
GAS ROTARY
power mowerl"
We·"._ to ""_
_ why Hully 10 _.
_buy ..........
lary power _.... Itedt IIIiIIIooot "'""'" IkHen'••hat ,.. Ill:
_, .._...
.. Eaoier..,.meolallewlth ... CI...... "S.h•• I••.- oIarlo. 0' Hully Ilart- Fou." IIIadt-ead.DIec cut.•• pulleyl tin.. Hully w.cIeo .I.ht2. QuIeter _., Hdy th""",, tall __ woecIe-
sa.-. huoMe .nline .a· IrimI to within � inch.
ha_ aoIoN. S. Sefely 8ntl 4 plvoled� Two.W.y Mowln •• bladea owinI ...y on con­
Hully Itte you _ a row- tact with hard object&. No
ftJp handle owr and mow danseroua lIone throwinc.
Wo'U tohow you 18 and 2� inch modol. wiUt 2 or 4 cycle
enlinn ••••rranp a free trial richt on your own lawn.
Stop In and _ why they're ouch .....t buy, .tortlng at
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
38 East Main Street Phone �-2462
STATESBORO, GA.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1951;
(J;#fI 1/1£ tlJ�tq�f
,/IdIlte at: tlze �tZd;m,�/
fURNISHED APTS.',r'ony .h,
family· POOL & PLAYGROUND
lor Ih. Children
MODERATE RATES-TElEVISION
160X All! G'()NIIIT101It:l:l
for roldor
Flower or Potted Plant From
Our Excellent Selection
the Florist
OUR HEALTH
RHEUMATISM
IN
DRY CLEAIII'
...._
• ,&rDlcnts thorouchly
renovated;
• every trace of dirt,
£rime or odor com­
pletedy oliminated;
STATESBORO
•
• fi.niabed in the most exacting manner;
• U-SAN"() lnaured Mothproofed.
&lid ... GIl ont.r IDdqy and learn """"
quALITY THRU..()UT really_.
MODEL LAUNDRY
IIRO.N WORK.S
PORCH RAILINGS
IRON COLUMNS
IRON FENCE AND CATES
CAST VALANCES
CANOPY BRACKETS
LAMP POSTS
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
On the Court HOIl•• Square - Pho.a 443234
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
STATESBORO'S
LARGEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE
S.m_1 So.theaat Ceers'. lor Onr 40 Year.
Satisfactory Service To You In The Finest
Of Hand Wr,ought Ornamental Iron
By Master_ Craftsman
BACK AGAIN! Tbe Gre,atest Sale 01
Ali Times. It's Natlon·wlde.
Hundreds 01 iI.rebanta Partlelpatlnc
FREE PRIZES
2 - $10.00 GIFT CERTIFICATES DAILY AT 5 P.M.
1 - $50.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE LAST DAY
Register every day - As many times as you like
Be sure to get our tremendou-s 8 page circular
Blanket Sale
ORNAMENTAL IRON METAL FABRICATING
IRON WORK TO SUIT ALL BUILDERS NEEDS
Designed and Fabricated To Meet All Modem Architectural Dynam.;.item Days, Fathers Day,· June
All wrapped up in one Big Bargain •
STEEL STAIRS AND
FIRE ESCAPES
ALL METAL CAR PORTS
CHAIN UNK WIRE FENCE
SCREEN DOOR GRILLS
MAIL BOX POSTS
LICHT STRUCTURAL STEEL
Package • •
OWNED ANU OPERATED BY ROY P. CLARK
I
15 Years Of Experience-Served Under Some of the Best Craftsmen in the Field I SALE STARTS THURSDAY AT 8:30 A. M.
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Kias Betty Smit.h who ha� been
teaching music at Sandersville, has
Sl'l'1.ed to spend the summer with
her parents. Mr. and Mre. Horace
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Padgett nnd
little 80n, David, have returned to
their home in New Albany, Mi88.
:��� Mi:.lt�"f B�!:' a�ddLe::.'8D�:�
Mrs. Arthur Turner and little
,rrand-son, David Allen, left last
Savannah's Own Boat
Show
WILSON MARINE
SALES & SERVICE
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ATTENTION - FISHERMBN-
Let me fill Jour flshln, needlt.
Live minnon, cricketl, Enll'llah
red w1glon, fishing tackle. RI.....
GI<ICeI')I ,. Market, Hlch_J 80
WOIIt, Phone 4·2146. ,tfc
I 'HAVE AN AIR CONDITIONED
HOUSE and give exceUent Hr­
vice for any type of house party.
Mrs. Hodges, 362 Savannah Ave­
nue. Phone 4-2070. 16tfc
Wishes To Announce Their First Year Anniversary Thanks and Appreciation
To All Builders and Home Owners For a Successful Year In Business
And Hope To Continue
CONTROLS FLIES 4·8 WItS.
a.... Up Lic., Tic•••••
Sarcoptic Maa._ in One
ApplicatioD
3c PER COW
I ". PER HOG
East Ga, PeaRut Co.
Eaat Parrish St.-O.. U. S. 30t
Phone 4-2835
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
WANTED
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 'Ifo
room ap.rtment, electric wat.er
heater, gas heat, private entrancea
free garage. Adults only. 231 S
Main St. Pllone 4.2738. 28tf.
FOR RENT-Apartment In And....
sonville, Kennedy Ave., near
conege, furnished or unfumllbed.
��u:r i!���:04o_�:56.oDe or 3=:
FOR RENT-Remodeled two bed·
room apartment, unfumlahed,
front and re.r private entrance,
hot water heater. Close In. Phone
Dar, 4-3214, Evening 4-2838.
litlc
FOR RENT-Three room partly
'------------ sto���!i��ca�:��Z;;tor.e-r:::l�
NEW STOCK of beautifully do- able now. Mrs. Morgan Mitchell,
altgnool ..rap books. Soe them 116 Broad SL Phone 4-244�.� at K.nan', Print Sb.p, 26 14tfc
SellMold St., Statesboro.
FOR RENT-Cottage on Tyboo
WE SPECIALIZE In tractor tire Beach. See Jake Lnvlen, at
wieaniziol'. Nath Holloman. Faahlon Shop or call after 6 p. m.
Pha..e 4-2171, Statesbero. atl4c 4-3493. 14tfc
FOR RENT-FIve room unfur·
SEPTIC TANKS-Lines and nlBhed apartment, upstairs.
greue traps cleaned and re- Adults only. 104 W. Jonea AYe.
pal...... Lee Wise, ph.n. 2896, Phone 4-2776. 6tfc
Waynesboro, Ga. 14tfc
PARIS BEAUTY
SCHOOL
A ...... ..10001 pa,.. ..1.1.........
a... __ formla•. Make YO,1r in­
qooirF .....p.
10 West State Street
Savannah, Ga.
o 4t17c
FOR RENT_vannah Beach-
The Oleander, 300 fto from
ocean, near pavilllon. Furnished
apartsments, room, t26.001 week
up. Phone 9140, Box 221. Savan.­
nab Beach, Ga. 12t26p
FOR RENT Furnsihed apartment
private bath, all convenienc_.
electric eookl",. Adulbl only. Mn.
J. S. Kenan, 210 South Main. 2t
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
COIOlERCIAL and househ.ld
nfrIlIOratl... ..rvlce. Statoa­
boro'J most complete semee cen­
ter. Boon.lII,. Rnfrii!'eratlon Ce., FOR SALE-Brick home on Park
DQ Phone 4-6624, night pbones Avenue, nearly two years old,
U610 and 4-2287, D.vIs street, lot 100a240, with large oak and
Stateeboro, G.. 'ltfe fee:i:r�':���:r�:t::
USTED WITH US are some of .r extras. Price "8,600, FHA apo
tile cholceat building I.ta In proved. Call Fred Lnnf_t.,.,
_roo Large and ....,.ua Phone 4-2997. Utfc
will> trees, loeatool In splendid
......_0001 and near sehoels. FOR SALE-Gladlron roll t,.,.
�IJ prico<l. See us bofore Ironer. Ideal f.r ablrlll, _bI
� ... ,.1 Joe lob""to.. , 8 Se. Is. and for lIOn."" purpooe lronlni!'.
Iaad IIaDk BIela'. Phon. 4-2821. Vory ..........bl•• Call 4-2368.
, '7tfc _, 2t16nc. ) �
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
VACATIOI
SPECIALS
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1953 MERCURY
4 Door--Uk. N...-..o..n1ri.e-­
H..ter-Whlte Wall.
1953 FORD CUSTOM­
LINE CLUB COUPE
Radio ••• H_ter-V• ..,. C••••
1953 CHEVROLET
"210"
4 Door--Ra4llo .... Heat.,._.
A R.aI B.,.I
1952 CHEVROLET
4 0-.-001.0_.10 a••
H....r-Prlcool RI.Ia.
1950 CHEVROLET
BEL-AIR HARDTOP
..410 ... H..t.r-UI&. New
1950 FORD CUSTOM
2 Doar--llatllo ••• H..ter­
A Goad B.p
2-1949 FORDS
Ckan-CocHl Y.,......rt.tlo.
5-1941 To 1946 Fords
$50 To $100
Pranklln
Chevrolet
Co•
60 EAST MAIN STREET
VACATION TIME IS HERE
ENJOY THE COLDEN SANDS OF
SAVANNAH BEACH
Accommodations and Rat•• To Suit Your T.I'..... P.n•
WRITE FOR INFORMATION - CHAMBER OF CO�MERCE
IIl� Gr��t��t N�mG,
NEW
BRICK HOME
Swim and Sportswear
For Ladies ,and Men
Exclusive At
HENRY'S
Fa, this Wide-open !:!f!a&
� #Ie new kindof'l}tltO&:p-
'TIle 4-DocwRWieIRI
TIIIlRIl seems to be some confusion aboutwhat a hardtop really is, and we'd iike
10 scI the matter straight.
A hardtop i•• car thaI look. like a Convert­
ihle with the lOP up-but has a solid stcel
rool overhead - and nu CI.'1IItt' /1••,. IN Ih.
Jid, window ur('us.
Up ulllil just reccfllly, il could be buill in
,'olulnc only with Iwo doors - not more­
because it would toke wholly new slruc­
tural principles to hinge onother sct or
doors" ilhoul floor-Io-rool cenler posts.
But Buick came up with those new strue­
lural principles and i. now building - iD
volume - hard lops with fou, door.,
You .ee ODe piclured here. I t'. the
4·Door Riviera. And il'. laking the counlry
by storm •••
heeD,ul! '61", al 101fg 10&1, ;$ aN a.to",obi/e
wllh Ih, .Iuk aNd ./I.rl, ."Iinll .f a Iru.
ho,dlo/l - but rplth .qorat. doo,. fo, rear.
••at /lo...",ttr., /l/•• ". odd.d ,•• '" .f a full­
,i". Buick S.da".
On top 01 that. Ihi. beauty i. all 8uick­
wilh Ihe buoyant ride 01 8uick'. all-coil
springing-the wallopinll mi£ht 01 8uick'.
record·high V8 power - tbe whip.quick
�etalvoy and sizQble gas savings oi Buick'.
speclacular Variable Pitch Dyna80w.·
'
And iI's available in Buick's Iwo lowelt.
priced Series - the budllel'lqged l88-hp
SPIlCIAL, amI Ih<; high-perlorm�nce 2J6.bp
CENTURY, iIIuslralcd here.
Come visit us lor a 6rsl.hand meetin. wilb
the "·Door Riviera-and see how quickly
and how cosily Ihe last word in automobiles
con be youn.
0D,ru/knII Drill' ;1 II4"".,J 0" Ro""m4sllH, opIioIuI,.
.xl'. lOll 011 OIiHr S",II. ..
it. �l'ON lUU s,yAU '0. IUICJC-
_ ,tie fw,,1 e.,"fI �_ AU.'I\OI. lUll,&., e..-... IIIII'
Thrill0' theye&l'iII Buick
Eajep ...1.... fU air f.r
I... tIaa. JO...I wi" Balck'.
AIR CONDITIONED
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FOR6STRY NEWS I
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
The no bu rn­
ing b R n hue
been lifted
�
in
the firnt and
eighth forestry
dlstrlcts. The
unnouncemn n t
waH mude by
Guy tOil Dc­
LOIICh, director
of the Georgia
Forestry Com­
mission, flfter
:f;cC:t�'dr��c�cr!!��8 ��:I�ir��ch���l�� DWAI� DEAL AND CARL HENDRIX of Stateabora were amOha
tn releasing the nnnOllllccmont :r.I:;:;I�lll:te��r��aO �::::::i, rF:�:n I��' ��:�oSu�fm��.e ";�I�:�:t r.��in Bulloch County, RUI1J,{ct .J. W, week Rnd apenl Ihe fnllowinll day touring the company', mill. andRoberts USkR thnt nil ciLi7.cn� can· relCltrch l"bof:ltoricl in 51. Loui •• Thouaand. of rumen from .11 KIWANIS CLUB MEETS
�,���Cnd t:l1d b:rus�urb���i���h ��"I� sections or the United States and many from foreign countri�a viait The Br'ooklet Kiwanis Club en-
thiH is the Benson for bur'ning ;:�ce:t:ck ::�hp�:��r�o r::':Ii:e;u��d o!ae:::;�,::��a �oh:d;;�e�c�er:r: joyed n slenk supper nnd Ilrogramstubblo fields fOI' Inte plllntinJ,{. If i. devoted entirely to rllrm reaearch projcch. �hursdn� n�fh�Vin the cOI�munit�u rew furrows are plowed UI'Ollnti __ __ _ ouse. . . yuLL, presl ent 0
the stubble fields, Lhe ririn).!' iH the Kiwanis Club, presided at n
done aI:uinst the wind nnd nHowed DENMARK NEWS spent Lho week end with her grand- short business meeting aftel'ta back nwny lrom the fire bnmks . dad, l\'Ir. A. G. Rocker. ;��,h 1}?�se�Le�nK{is�"�1��0���h�\I:!�� 'bes�;�e�i:�}�I;'f;��n t�l�esr:I�ls� MHS IT II ZETTEROWER OENMARK SEWING CLUB
Ison
of �,tutcsboro, who gave �Never let your fire sweep lip to n Mrs. O. E. Royuls, Mrs Ernest rtllldlllg, The Hnll of Heroes,
narrow fll'u break und expect thc nil' J H GUln hus reLurn,.d Wrllmllls and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach T.he Npeukel' of the evening was
(irc to slay under conlrol frolll lhe Bulloch County Hospital werc co-hostesses for lhe Muy Sidney Dodd III of the Statesboro.' "Inll IS improving. J\Ieelins: of the Denmark Sewtllg
I
High School, who spoke on,."OurYour. ForesLry Unit personnel
1 Mrs. J. A Denmark is spending Club, met Wednesday afternoon Conslitution-A Barrier Against":ould like to exprCSN deep npIlIe- L1l1s week as guest of Mr. and Mrs. nt fl,O hO'11e of the lattcl·. TYlanny." Young Dodd won theclOtlon �or t.he wonderful c�-oge- Jal'1eR Denmllrk of Claxton. The looms in which the guests I eglOnul contest sponsored by theration .1:'lVen by the v""t". ml�Jollty 1 Friends Will be interested to assembled wele decorated with red
I
American Legion n few weeks agoof reSIdents of Bulloch County lelll'll that DeLores Williams has rORes The l11eettn� was called to on the subject HI Speak Forovel' the dry season thnL �c hopo returned from the Bullqch County order by the Prcsldent. Mrs. K W. AmerIca."has ended. We have lut� fires but Hospltul and is improving. I DcLolich. Mrs. C. C. DeLoach led _without help on the fires, land-I. MrR. Angus Mitchel expecb to the devotional with all membe!'s SENIOR CIRL WINS HONORSowners reporting fires nnd nlso return home dUrlllR' th,. we ... k (rom �elJeating the Lord'5 Prayer. Dur- Miss Mary Ansley, daughter ofpeople notifying UR when they I the Hospital after having under· ln� the business meeting, plans Rev. and Mrs. W. H. An!dey, re.;:::8g:::lr 'h°cnvt!ol be��nr, m��rh gO�f�8� �t\��' o�I�:t��n'hft!l been �he:e A:,��aforT�i�mbte;s ��:at��:� conlly won the Turner E. Smith
I greater. visiting relatives at Jacksonville Beach on June 23rd with the Jun. &\ Co. award of '60.00 for beingBeach. ior Denmark Sewing Club mem- the most outatandin� Future
Mrs AI' Mille f Jackso viII ben accompanying them. Every. !lome Makers of Amenca studentTemptation VS. Florid;' I:ccvi.ltln� 0Mr. andn Mr�: body will meet .t 7 A.M. on that In Bulloch County.
R. P. Miller and other relatives date at McDonald's Store to catch Mary graduated Monday night
Christian Conscience here.' the Bu •. Same pl.n, ., I.st year and ."0 received a certificate In
Mis.., Janis Miller of T. C. spent to be carried out. After plans for music. 3he was a member of the 38 EAST MAIN ST.-PHONE 4.24.Z-STATESBORO, GA.'II th t bl d tI f I the week end with her parents .,r.1 SAvannah Beach Trip were com· Beta CII.Ub•••••d.lto....
r
..
o
..
f
..
th
.....IIC_h..
OO
..I�P�.;;;.;;;;;;��������:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;-__
n ese rou e m�s 0 ax and Mn. a. P. Miller. ' pleted, games and prize winningmorality, how can youn� or un-I MrH. William H. Zetterower and contests were enjoyed by all. Themarried Christianll bost ,�e�p the Linda accompanied Mr. and Mrs. hostessos served dainty refresh­Seventh Comnland.ment? IS one H. H. Ryals to Augusta for the ments. Place for the next meetingof the questl�n!t dl9CulUled �r Dr. week end to visit Mr. Dnd Mrs. will be announced later.Roy McClain In his talk on Thou James StevensShalL N?t CommlL Adul.tcry." Mrs. Joe Grooms Rnd son ofThis 18 one of a serlOR on the Pooler spent th;e week end u�Te� Comma,:,dments by Dr. Mc· guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Mor­Clam, and WIll be heard on the ris and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Me­
Baptiat Hour on station WIWNS at Donald
10 :30 o'clock Sunday evening. Mr.. af)d Mrs. Bobbie Tootle
visited relatives at Ncvils during
Advertise in the Dulloch Times the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sheider nnd
daughter of Savannuh and Miss
Mary Joncs of California were ORDINATION SERVICE
recent visitors of Mr. nnd Mr5. The Ordination Sel'vice of Rev.
W. W. Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Mobley, Pastor of -Harville
Cloyce Martin. Church, WBR held Sunday after.
Waldo' Lewis Is a patient in A noon at 2:30 P.M. at First Bapti5t
Savannah Hospital, havinlt' under- Church of Glenville, pastor of the
gone a major operation. We hope church, Rev. Leonard Pedigo
forrJ'�� aT�ed.ru�:;e�·l1 leave :n::h��ict�ea ��!��t!�n w��rh:1d
Wednesday for Washington D. C. at the home oC Rev. and Mrs. Mob­
to attend College gradulI.tion of ley for all who attended. About
her son. thirty members from Halville
Mrs.. J. W. Ruckel' is visiting Church attended.
Mr.' nnd Mrs. Tom Rucker.
Rudolph Ginn of Sandorsvil1e,
Georgia spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Ginn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. LewiR visit­
ed relatives in Savannah Thurs­
d.y.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb vi8lt·
cd relatives in Statesboro Sunday. Who are the horse lovers whQ
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rocker and sell horse meat so that dog love�'Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rocker 1eft dogs may be fed?
Thursday of last week and motor·
::'�el:' ��/'re��:�i� ryfoAJI�� DID YOU KNOW?
}I�rP�e:::' �h�;it8i:�� :�:: All garments dry cleaned by
G k i h Model Cleaners are treated with��me.: f!': ��e:ecc:ft!:nae':n:n:h: !"oth.proofing compound While be­
visit \l{ith her. Ing �leaned. Guaronteed against
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rocker left
I
moths for six months.
r��ri�a����I�;g��ta t�� ME�::;; MODEL LAUNDRY AND
Talmadge M.",orl.1 H o. pit. I DRY CLEANING
there. .
MI, Pat81 Rocker of Statesboro. COURT HOUSE SQUARE
F B
Otis Hollingnworth, Cnrl Di8hOIl,!arm ureau ���'�h�'SI��k:;,t�l;l�i'���·�h:��:t• •• son groun for some :10 to 40 min-ActiVities utes Wcdnc�d�y night with ."
group of sph-ituul Hongs. LeWIS
.B, B,ron D,er {tim:�lfJWDStii!o,�heJlr���d��t�Vi:�lr��
_ ....
--
nounced thnt because of the heavy
�
Feedlllg hOJfs work in LObuc.co in .lune nnd Julyfor n profit the Farm Burenu mectbure would
_
WDS the sub�ect not be held. However, lhey will be
�
for the "cst resumed in August
. �<oI.,.. ". Side Parn.l Bur- W. C. Hodgua, liulloch County�... :"1' 4�. enu lIleetll1� 011 Fur-m Bureau president, wus u"to r . �. ,tt:. Tuesday night. ,:isitor lit ench of these meetings.a. . I Tom Leonerd, He outlined some of the progruaa
j :(f August.o, I!.! d being mudQ by Lhe J"nl'l11 Burcau. 'the d,SCUSSion towllrd �etting Lhe 00 per cent
;..
'
ur:ad foll?wed �lll sUPllorl prog-rulIl bnck into Inw nnd
.��hft:ma�nn�;�� I b�PI:·�:/i��bl�'�ol:e�ig�G�lu,�lte i�i:�'o�!�
impol·tunce of uSI.ng n �ulonced sec much hOllC (01' it being' pussed,feed f?r hogs thnt contallled not Lhis veltl'.11111 .. I11I1l.crnls bul the known �orll.ls DlilJoch Gounty cnn bu fl'eo orof protelll for supplemont. PI oL�1Il Lungs by 1000, Curllon I(irby, us­Impplement not only llI11kcs the sistllnt counLv ngcnt pointed outhog. gnin Jnsttlr but mnkes th� ut these meet!llb�, if �iltLIC owners
j?rnms go .further ns well, I\�1. will cooper'ate wiLh thc pl'csentLconl,\l'rl pOlllte�1 out. �e n�so dls- stoLe unci federnl governll1el'L.'I in
• �lIs5cd the ':lIrlous nClds thJlt go Un efrol'L to mnkc testing nnd vuc­mto the making of a balanced feed cinntin� nvniluble fl'ce Lo every
�orZ.h�·TYSOn led the .WesL Sid.e ���'r��l���k \\�';�I�:���ld �O:!�t�ICt�C:�lIlvocntlon. Henry S. nlttch, l>re�,- or the fOlll' "eLerinnrinns in the
dent of thnt group, presented MISS county for Lhis sbrvicc.Ann �Cason a check from. the �Oll}- Portal Fur'lll Bureuu did not
mUlllty �hllpter �or being their meet IUllt week n!! scheduled but
(IUeen winner. MISS :rhelmll und will meot June 2 illllteud.
Bobby MaJlnrd were given It check
101' wilillinl{ lhe community talent
.lihow laRL glonth. Whllt. we hn�e been denied is
The Bulloch Four, composed of precisely whnt wc wunt.
B, J. W. Roher...
County Fore.t Raaaer
Telephone 4-2042
Announcing
We are
Crop Dusting
This Year
AND AGAIN ARE USING SCO'M"S DUSTING
SERVICE - SAVANNAH, GA.
�lin I�rtin Millilm· ��.
PHONE 34 PORTAL, GEORGIA
50 million times a day
at home,
at work or
while atplay
There's
nothing
like a
I. BRIGHT. RIGHT TASTE ...
WIllY. bracing. ",'er·fresb.
2. FAST REFRESHMENT...
a·bi, of quick energy for a
wholesome li"II!,lif,.
10"UD UND" · ... UTHOlIT'l' 0' TH! CotA.COll tOM'ANY If
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOnUNG COMPANY
�....................
o If... tH. COCA.cou. cow_
V"'CATIflN BIBLE SCHOOL
Preparations arc under way Cor
The Vucntion Bible School w1,il1h
wi)) be!!!n at Harville, registration
day, Friday nfternoon, June Brd.
running the followinll week. All
parents nrc urged to see that their
boys ond girls attend Vacation
Bible School.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
The children nnd grandchildren
of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royals galh­
ere' at. their home Wednesday
evening and entertained with a
Buffet Supper in honor of Mrs.
RoyaJs' birthday.
�\
��..a,eu� tiffl8/.:
E. A. SMITH GRAIN co.
14 East Vine Street Phone 4-3511
STATESBORO; GA.
BROOKLET NEWS
(Continued trcm Page 2)
tor, Kay McCormick; club editor,
Ted Tucker; alumni editor, Mari­
lyn Moore; art editor, Silas Wil­
liums; mbchuniea! editor, Mary
Ansley: phoLographer, Paul Bris­
endine j reporters, John Ray Stal­
cup and Wilbert Bnrnwell; class
editors, 12th grade, Betty Snyder:
11th grade, Jimmy' Dollar: 10th
grade, Muluolm Goss and June
Sowell: nth grudc, Ronnie Grif­
leth, Jessie Lou Clnrk and Curlyle
Lanier; 8th gl'ade, Ginny Lee.
Jackie Proctor was master of
ceremonies dur-ing the chapel pro.
gram. In a short. dedicatory
speech he expressed high esteem
for J. H. Griffeth, deceuaed, who
was connected wiLh the Brooklet
school tor 19 YCUI'S and to whom
the uunuul was dedicated. The
stuff .nlso presented corsages to
1\11'1\. F'. W. Hughes und Mrs. John
A. Robertson for their long years
of service in tho Brooklet school.
Specilll recognition wos given the
1011 wing (nculty members who nro
�ruduales of the Brooklet school:
l\Irs. A. C. Wutt.'I, Mrs. Henry
Howell, Miss I"rullces Lee, Miss
Ollie Mue Luniel', Mrs. J. 1:1. Hin­
ton, 1\'ll"s. Hump Smith und J. Shel­
ton Mikell, who is now principul oC
the school. .
per, "We, The Students," nnd nn
I
has'been named as the outBlandin,;activo member oC tho Methodist F. H. A. instructor in Georgin,Youth Fellowship. were chosen to repl"efteDt GeorgillLast summer Mho und her In- in 1\ national meeting in. Ithacn;etructoe, PoII'8. J. A. I-lintoll, who N.Y., last Sulll.IlI__e_r. _
J{EY, FELLARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
... CALL ...
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
SOUTH MAIN ST. EXTENSION - PHONE 4-9663
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PUOMP'r EXPEUT SERVICE
YOUR WATKINS PRODUCTS DEALER FOR THIS AREA IS
Milton Wise
CONTACT ME AT P. O. BOX 22 - STATESBORO
AND WE WILL IjE PROMPT IN MAKING DELIVERIES OR.
SHOWING YOU OUR COMPLETE LINEI
Reme.mber ... if it bears the name Watkins Product
... it's got to be good-CONTACT US TODAY
'.' the elslest
way It MIke
.'
YOil' CI'
�SHIIIE�
�1I111'"\\\\�
•••••t �f
""�;1
FOR TOP Qumn \
�i:jtr'011S1 UI�'':'-
SOUTHERN AUTO STORE
ow
I'll. 1'0bacC'O Curer
Fou Can D.II.nd On
1'0 fl'... Fo� IIE'I''I'EII,
.",II.r �uaHIy Cares
The Silent flame tobocco cure, hoi beln Kleo.
tlfldafl, deIigned b, ou, engIneers to do a better
lOb of OJrtng you, tobacco. Thousandl of ow,.,.,..
ewrywhere know that thll II Q tobacco curer that
they con depend on year after vear to do a good
curing Job. WI blileve Silent Flame outs-III all
others because It outvalufl all othefJ.
IUTOMUIC TEMPERATURE COITROI.
Wit ... thll control you can cure your tobacco for les. and
you can do It outamoUcallYI Just Nt the control dial to
the temperature thot you want and the automatic tempera.
tur. control klep' t.... heat right where you have
It SIt. hour after hour, Two point control In the
born .lIminot.. cold .leIt., too.
This control hoi been thoroughlv tested by OUr
.ngln"rs ond bv formers In tobacco barns under
actual curing conditions. It hal proven that It con
do a good iob. This control can mean several hundred
dollars to you In highs, QUality cure. and all lavlnQ!.
When VOU own 0 Silmt Flame. ,"au do not n..d I
dummy unit In the �nte' of the bom thot tokes
up IPOCe and con cou.. cold comen. On the Silent
Rome you Ott • trap fat heat on every IIngl. unit.
Thll trap on .very unit rneont oreater aU IOVI,..
and even htot distribution all the wav GnMM'ld eyery
curing unit. You get the _ high _Illy -..
ell over the bam becOUll yOt.I Ott wen heat.
Th" """ !of .....t .. llh the forge '2 Inch t
.-Ier goll the job done __ .fAd..."•• T .
peratum a few Inc.het obow the curi", unit .re nell
Mahe, than In the C:OmIfI or centar of the bem
, , • proof that heat dlatrlbutlon I. even!
I
FIMOUS ILLE..LO-PILOT BURIEI
You con depend an thl. bum., for KOnomlcol op.
.ratlon ..alon c:ft., leason. Th. cost iron pilot �
Guaronteed for the tit. of the CUrtr. Silent Flom.
is the o�y tobacco C'Jre, thol glvn -,.co this high
Quo1Jty. heavy duty t.umlf o. standard equlpnwnt.
Inside ond out. the Silent Ftome II de,lgned and
built to give you the best In tabaetO curing equip.
menl. Fat high Quality, bette, CUret that will bring
hlg ....r prlc... vou can depend on thl. tobacco curer.
s.. yOur Silent FloI'M deale, no... and let him show
yOU it. many features.
LONG ManufactUring Company, Inc., . Tarboro, N, C.
/',(.' ! IllI�l::;!JI}(I,-lndC'u[jn(:FqJ":,·,,
Standard Tractor & Equipment Company
41 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO. GEpRGIA PHONE 4.2842
, I)
"
Piedmont CoUege catcher Billy
Sands led the Georgia Intercolle-REV. JAMES W. SELLS giat.c Conference In b.tting thl.
LnG runge College, LaGrange, seaT�no w�tr�ca :i�h::a�r���homoreGu., will a\�ard the honorary de- Vondall Hall ad .enior Jackgree of Doc�1' of Laws to the R�v. Maxwell, ran 2.3 with their 1,19James W. Sells, Atlanta, at Its Rnd 148 ERA's Maxwell Is nowda��et:r ��du�ti��tYi!�"�h:arud�: ���du�*���nccee��,::�n��s !�d� bOy pitchi�g lor Statesboro in theior college division and forty-seven Dr Wllights G Henry Jr presi. Cla8s D Georgia State League.candidates from the high school d" t f th C il M'S 11 is G.TC, the c0!1fere�ce champs,1:t you count the cost, yo" have division cn o. e 0 ege. r. S 8 hied 111 tenm battm&, With .364, andno lun. Bennie B Brnnt, Statesboro, executive Be.cr�tary of the out· North Geotyin's .946 was the high-
'liiiiiiiiiii�i��i�'ii�iiii
eastern JurIsdIctional Council of
est fielding average.
Il! the Methodist Church. GTC·. K.lly Powell ti.d with W.r.
- - ron for most hits (23) and most
Keep Amerita Green ���de l�n�i�h hTsea2,;m��s�i:;;b�
doubles, and 17 stolcn ba5es.
Warren also had the most
triples, 6, runs·batted in, 25, .an4
t.ctal b..... 61. I
The only Indlvldu.1 b.tting­
leader not from Georgia Teaehera
was Oglethorpe'. Jim Abbott, who
had the most sacrifice hits, 3.
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GEORGIA'S TREE
OONTRmUTORS
SlllaJI Landowners Are
Blggtst Contributors To,
$750,000.00 Revenue
'Jbat forestry is big buatnesa in
��a::::l�� ��rer!�ens� l�d���:'y
ia oD ita phases annually produces
��vC���:siti:Or�:lI���eis l���
11li,"0 Georgians being gainfully
employed.
Yot, lew people perbupa realise
.�!t!�c :h�setl iisPOth�n!��fi ir.l���
owacr. This was revealed by Gov.
Ma.rvin Griffin in an uddresa de­
li�cred at the recent tenth unnuul
Pbse 'free Peatlval in Swainsboro.
Said he:
"Forestry in Georgiu is big buai­
noos--but the mun who provides
moot of the I'nw mntcriul for this.
bosiness iN the smull lundownel'.
This is borne out oC the {act thnt
7t percent of Georgiu'a woodland
proprietors own less than 1,000
at:reti. Lt.-sa than tell per cent hllY.C
hoJdinJ,"S greater thon 6,000 ncres
and less than four and II half out
of every 10_0 acres is held by state
and foderu] governmenL.<i.
�'Thc average farm in Georgia
has 69 RcrCR of timber. A large
portion of e\'ery county is in wood­
Jands, with some counties in South·
cast Georgia boasting as high 8S
96 per cent woodland. As I sec it
today, the growth of Georgin's lor­
e8� is excellent, und every com·
rnunity of OUl' state has forest
Janda which contribute to our po­
tential for employment, industry
and wealth."
Gov. Griffin covered Georgill's
forestry slory from A to Z. Be
toM how Georgia is leud ing the
nntSon in privately owned forest
acroo,ge; how, for the pust six
years. it bas led the South in Jlulp·
wood production. nnd now lends
in lumber producthm. Dc ulao told
about Georgia being the first in
in the U. S. in the number of ncres
replanted with f.orest tree seed­
linbrfi ench year
Be described in det.ail whut is
being done in Georgia to preserVe
protect, improve and replenish her
foresta through research und act­
ive prneticcs. Then he 84ld:
H) wish tQ. MSure you that yonI'
state government, wiLh a full
reaHr.atlon of. the leading part
whieh forests "Iay in our over-all
state economy, is doing all in its
pOwer to mllintain and to imple­
ment thnt leadlnK' position."
NEW PRESIDENT OF VETS
CLUB ELECTED AT G. T. C.
Bob Fuqua, R junior from NM­
Kall, Fin .• is the newly elected
pr08ident of tho Veternns Club at
G. T. C.
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Plense �ccoPt my c.ongrnt.uinti�i\s. �n : " .
'thO f or t f e t.b n nn Lve t-s n r-y of S. W.-Low·is, lil�.,
as a Pee-d dc.nler. I wunt. to thunk you, t�oo � ,
for t.he 1mpolotnn't l;O�C �thut your o.rl(nnJ"zntion ,.
has had '·1n 'mlll� tu'lnlng Ford Motor- Corn)1a.ny�' 8.
'
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HERE IS A FACSIMILE OF THE LETTER addreued to H�r, S. Cone, president of S. W. Le�i., Inc.,
and written b, Henr, Ford II, pre.ident of the Fo:d Motor Compan" Dearborn, Mich. Mr. Ford .enda
cODgratulationa to Mr. Cone on the fortieth anniversary of S. W. Lewi., Inc., a. a Ford Dealer 10
Stateaboro.
HONORAY DEGREE FOR
G. T. C. Champs
Lead In Batting
Graduation Exercises
Ga. Military College
graduated in the junior college
division and George D. Hendrix,
Jr., EllobelJe, �aduatcd from the
high school diVIsion.
Graduntion exerciscR nt Georgia
Military College were held in the
college chapel MondRY morning,
May 30, at 10 o'clock with Dr. H.
Lewis Botts or Mercer University
AS the speaker.
Bros •.
AIRPLANE Importanee 18 penalized, but inthl. brief .pan of IIf. it fe.l. goodto feel important.1.1" VOI.IR ASHT�V
CROP' DUSTING
Servin. Bulloeh County
For the Pa.t. Year.
more mone,
with this new
16' I 21'
ARE BERE TO
SERVE YOU
OFFICE
JAECKEL
HOTEL
Nowl In........, your tobacco profits
with this low.colt. •..y·to·own
Reynolds Aluminum Tobacco Bam.
Reynolds Parm Institute engineen de·
signed it to help you produce higher
grud. tobacco. to IlIve you fu.l. and
to save )'OU drying time-up to 24
haunt Cold spotl and slow drying areas
are eUmlnated because aluminum keeps
more heat in the born. Controlled ridge
. ventilation assures fast. uniform drying.
The Reynold. Aluminum Tobacco
Bam I. 16' • 21' x 17' high. Space i'
provided for 8ve 4' • 16' rooms with
seven tier rallo. Safo maximum capac·
ity is 850 sticks. Corutruction II rust·
proof, maintenance·.. frce .019 corru­
gated aluminum over " wood frame,
concrete block foundation' .'
Complete'
fOIt LESS THAN
• Take.t 10", at
3 yeon t. pay
• NO MONEY
DOWN
Compl.te flnan-­
tins available
Start a season of greater tobacco
profits now! Let us build thl. modem. money·maklng tobacco
bam for you ... or iumish oil the materials. Write, phone or
see us right awoy for complete details and free estimates. No
obligation, so do it right D.wnyl
Choose !lour Rel/nordJ Aluminum Loading and Sorting. Shelter from
one 0/ four tllP� Qoallable throug/l !lOllr dt;aler tit &"mall adt/cd cos!.Phone: 4-3347
HOWARD LUMBER CO.
PHONE .-3342 STATESBORO, GA.
A��
Un IN'V�AN(l6 e'tlMMNI'."""
WILLIAM C. WALDEN, Dist. Rep.
STATESBORO - SWAINS8OItO
P. O. BOX 322 SWAINSIIOItO. GA.
assisted by the dlatrict euperta- _
tendenta.
Bishop Moore will read tho pee­
toral asaignmenta at 3 p.m. and
adjournment will be at 3 :45 p.m.
Sunday, JUDe 12.
\
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
To Convene June 8
The POth session or the South
Georgia Annunl Conforence of the
Methodist Church will be held nt
Wesley Monumental Church, Sav­
vunnnh, June 8-12.
The conferencc will open at 9 :30
u.rn. Wednesday, Juno 8 with a
devotional by Bishop Arthur J.
r��:A:eC:.i�:i�twW���l5ile�:c�;
feronce sessions.
The Rev. Albert S. Trulock,
minister of Wesley Monumental
is host puator nnd the nov. Au­
thony Hearn is district superin­
tendent.
Guest sermons will be by One of
Methodism's must widely known
Iny. preachers, Dr. Hurry Denman.
He is executive secretary of 'the
Methodist Board or Evnngeliam,
Nashville, Tenn.
A major item of business will
be the election of IllY nnd minis­
ter-iu l dclugntea to Lhe quudrennial
General Confercnce of the Metho­
dist Ohurch which opens April 25,
1950 in Minneupolili, }tinn., and
Iny and minlsloriul delegates to
tho Southtlastern JurhHllctlonul
Confcrence which meets in June
195H ut Lake Junnlu8ka, N. C.
The Snvllnnah conferenco will
hear rcports from boanls and
u'{encies of UlC church.
The conference will not be in
session Sunday morning. Variou8
pnstors wUI be guest preachers in
Savannah churchcs for the morn­
ing worship service. The confer­
ence will convene Ub'1lin nt 2 p.Ol.
for n. se.rvice of ordination for dea·
cons and elders by Bishop Moore,
SALE OF SURPLUS FARM
EQUIPMENT
Notice is hereby given that nece, '!!:������������������������
gill Teaehon College Is offering
for sale the following eurplue farm
equipment:
1 McCormick Deering Side De-
livery Rake.
1 Three Sectionnl Weeder.
1 60 Gallon Synll) Beller.•
1 McCormick Oaw Drill.
1 Hand Operated COll1 Sheller.
1 Side Arm Mower.
Equipment may be inspected at
any time during business hours
and may be soon at t.ho dairy barn.
The nceepted bidder mURt remove
the equipment within seven days
from date of opening.
Sealed bids will be accepted in
tho oUice of the Treasurer ot
Collegeboro, Georgin, until nnd
publicly opened Ilt JO:OO A.M.
Wedncsllny, Jllne 8. 1966. Jtom�
of equipment will be sold 011 an
individual high bid baBiB Rnd noL
as a �roup. Bidders mny Hubmit n
bid covering nny 01' nil item!'! nud
no bid may be withdrawn a.ftcr the
opening. Payments will be made
at the time bids 'ore opened either
by cash or certilied check. Georgia
Teachers Collegu reSCrve!! the right
to reject any and nil bids and to
Iwaive infonnation.Donald McDougald
Treasurer 2tl5c
On Stage-In Person
DARVIN BYRD
ANNOUNCINGAnd The Home Folk. Bo,.And Cirl.-Plua
Other Hillbilly Bands
And Guest Stars
I. A COUNTRY AND
WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT
ROUND.UP
Parker Stockyard
Auditorium
STATESBORO. GA.
Adml..ioDI A4alb 41e
Chillirea Uader ll-Fre.
We Have Moved to Our New Store
LOCATED AT
EAST MAIN STREET AND FOUR LANE HIGHWAY 80
We Have Parking Space For Your Convenience
Rar:II'er Feed and Seed Co.Every Saturday At
8:00 P. M.
PRIZES GIVEN
·.·.·.·.JfJrfJ.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·".·"".·".·rfJ••,/J,
Will You Market Your
Hogs In July and
Earl.y August'
All indications are that the top markets for '55 wiU come about the last 10 days of July and fint of Aqut.
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN YOUR FEEDING PROGRAM SO YOU WILL SELL WHEN THE MAR.
KETISUP.
Pi.. WorDllnl
Purina's New "No Cost" Wormer-They gain enough on Pig Wormer to pay cost of Feed aDd
Wormer. .
PI,.---Le•.• Than .. L....
Purina Pig Startena-Fed free choice. Gains wiD cost less than 13c lb. when fed on prognm.
Purinli Sow & Pig Chow and grain (com and oats) or pasture.
BOI.---1ZS L.... to azs L....
Purina Hog Chow and grain (com and oats) or pasture.
Regardless of your feeding situation your Purina Dealer has a proveD feMin«
program to fit your needs.
r
Georgia Peanut
Your Purl_a Dealer
STATESBORO, GA.
Co.East•G...
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NBWS
THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 196[)
Congratulations to
'. ..... r ,., Inc.
on as
FORD DEALER
•
Statesboro-.\
with best wishes for their continued success
June
5th �arks the 40th �iversBl'Y of the beginning o� � fri�ndlY busi�ess re.lationship in yourcommumty. The Ford DIVIsIon of Ford Motor Gompany Joms Its many frIends m Statesboro
in a saiute to S. W. Lewis, Inc., your Ford Dealer since 1915. This outstanding Ford Sales
and Service facility has served this area faithfully a'nd well, as the many Ford owners in
Statesboro know. And we extend to S. W. Lewis, Inc., and its many customers and friends
our own best wishes for a prosperous and cont�nuing relationship in the years ahead.
FORD
\
FORD COM PA·NYDivision of MOTOR
,I
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Gordon Flet.­
eber, Route 3. Stntesboro; Mrs.
Students In Group :ou:�h �a��rs���sl!re�b!��'J!�:
Six Bulloch County students arc �ne�or�;rs.M��e�. �liifehr�erBr��k�:;amonll!' the 89 8ent01'8 to receive and, Loretta Roach, daughter of-thelr degrees in graduation exer- Mr. and Mrs. Hal Roach, Routecises at Georgia Teachers College 6, Statesboro.Monday, June O. Dr. William H. Kilpatrick, pro-They arc Mrs. Oreta Jones An- 1'o890r emeritus of education Ittderscn, Routo'6, Stateeboro ; Brn- Teachers College, Columbia Llnl­est E. Brannen, Jr., 80n of Mr. versity, a native Georgian, andund Mn. Ernest E. Brannenb s-., formqrly of the Mercer University
I�;:n����I�nS;ieet�h���t��nor:; :1��u�tJdr:��latd��i���. trne M�rC:ouaa�I
Auditorium.
IT IS A FACT The Rev. Kin" Vivian, paator"
All garments dry cleaned by �f ��:c��ni:i�e d�li���d!h� ���:��'Model Cle�ners nrc treated with aureate �ermon Sunday. June 6,�noth.prooflng compound while.be- I at 11 :30 a.m.mg cleaned. Guaranteed agatnst This year's graduating close ismoths for six months. one of the smallest in recent yearsMODEL LAUNDRY, AND . since it represents the freshman
DRY CLEANING I
ciaee of .the f!rs,t year aftcr highschools In this area changed toCOURT HOUSE SQUARE the 12·ycar program.
NotSlumpl
• Packaged, AIR CONDITIONING
c.oOUD INflAlDITS DIAW MDII
(UnOMERSI They stay
IODBer. buy more, come
back: sooner. Employees
work better and taster.
Rcporu trom buetnees­
men In alillnell teU ot In.
creases In &Bles and em.
ctency that mean extra
uonars In Uleir PDCketa.
tON'T Dun &N01"1. 'UI
Phone us tor a tree tn.
vestment Analylia - let
lIS shew you why O·E AIr
Conditioning II aD In.
vestmeur that pS)'8 dlvl.
dendsl
SAYING CONGRATULATIONS to Harry S. Cone, pre.ident of S. W. Lewi., Inc.••• the, prtnen' him
• letter from Henr, Ford II CODlratul.tinl the ofrici.l. of the compan, on ill fortieth ..nnj.e .... ..,. ••Ford de.ler in Stah!.boro. Shown here, are left: C. E. a.born, diltrict .. lee promotion m.n.ler, Jack..onville, Fl•. : Mr. Cone, center, .nd rilht: E. A. Reed, field manaler, Ford Di.,ilion, J.ck.oa.ille, Fla.
PULASKI NEWS I Metter were spend the d�y gues: I'MR. AND MRS. SUTHERL:'ND�:!��inl Mr. and Mr. W. . CALLED TO BROCTON. MASS.Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby Gene King· pistrict Mii)' Ca��id�s Convention I Fr-iends of Mr. and Mn. Alory of Nashville, Tenn. spent the In �prlll�dc �M M Y'J Sapp of Sutherlnnd will regret to learn\V�ek end with Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hom�sa:!ia, FI!�'arc '8p�ndlng this that they have been ,called toKingery. week with Mr and Mrs Walton I Brockton, Maas., due to tho se·Johnny Warren of Savannah Sap . . t-iona Illness of Mr. SutherJand'1lapent the week end with Mrs. )n� Elizabeth Partin of Jack. father, W. B. Sutherland. Mr.Mury W,arren. sonville, Fla. spent tho week end Sutherland is 80 pleasantly re-Mrs .. yalter Lee and Mrs.
Lin·I.Wlth
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Ander- j membered here as a frequent visi.ton Wlllu�m8 attended the Homo
Bon I tor with his eon and for hi. love���:s��t::tJ�daDr:ft.er�:;�e in Mr. and Mrs.··-S. T. Waters of land
contribution of hili talents te,
Mr. and Mrs. barry Wa�n of Brooklet ,vbltod Mr. and Mrs. Leo ward the musical circles of States.
Athena spent the week end with arren FrIday. boro.
Mr. and Mn. C. 1. WarreD. \ •
Mrs. Claude Turner is a patient 1in St.. Josophs RO.IIpital, Savannah.
Mr. nnd Mra. Paul Forehand and
fomily of Snvannah and Mr. and
?ttrs. Elton Warren and children of
T. E. Kingery attended the First
.b.1rc�udltl 0.1.·..........
'!'I·.n' r_lt',eratl,•• '.,....
I!.t!f noblll.enta"
• Qukll ..nil .ary I.....n.'''.
- f,rm. ,. Ilia y"r 1I.4..t
COWt". l' a.I.'s ",,.,AI. �1'111-"""" flAIl
,GENERALe ELECTRIC,
Statesboro Sheet Metal Shop
NORTHSIDE DR. W. - PHONE 4-3118 - STATESBORO
021
A_!_�utstlndlnl Record for DOin, the Job Ind' Savill, 1I0n.y
'.tIt_lI, 'wile, 11t,.,/ellftI
. .for You I
There is no doubt tbout wh.r tho Sa.nr FI.metobacco harve$ter can do for you ••• In the wayof savino monoy, or Its oUlstandlng performance I
. Nearly two fhouSind orower' all over the flu.
cured lobacco orowino bel, know by k'ua' ex.
perience that this harve'ter will .... you monty
••• that if will ,Iv•••ceU.n' perform_nee . . 'and thar yau will" hundred. and ...n tho�
••nd. 0' doll.,. ,h••d when you own the Silen'lflame tobGCCO h.rve,'er.
da!h:f�e�·d:y ua'�� !e�kd.��::�t it'wlll do,
6H� wit., ''I/I .WII"
,I., ,. I., .","' ''I.
S&.t:J1aHte TOBACCO HARVESTER
Loa, MlnufaCl1lrin, Compony, Inc.T........ N.C. .
GankaCII'
w ' a Silen, FIa.... toItocco har...Slu in Feb., 19S4. W••Intedto II:< � ••uId pi 0'" of tbae madaIaes 10 .. placed oar order for�t '7. W......'ht • two row t.....plan..r to ... our toba_ withond Ii �t to be one 01 the best tobacco tnn.planten .. ha....u had•.., capenenee wi.... w. _,. Ible to .........t d,ht Ictes per cia'] withIi.. men. We ha.e1UC<llU kinds.1 tnn.plant.,. In our lifetime an thinkthis one is the ..... way 10 oba«o.
In our "",estln, o ti.n with the Silent Flame, we pthe..d Ipprox.1ma..I, IS acm of tobacco at a Cott .11.ur ""II per Slick. This Inci6dedpuaine the tobacco in the bam. In Iddilion, we ftcl that we IIftcd eDoughin qualily In handling with the machine t•. po, I.r the labor In••I.ed.This Inclu.... tobacco th.t w•• prnloo.I, clam..... handling a, the barn..... in the lielei. We ..,ima...h•• our ...in, by buring ,he Silen, FI.metobacco �'"alcr was easity SOOIo or mort'.
" ..
IAWARDS TO BE
GIVEN WINNERS
limited to the activities jU8� nam­
ed," he added. U Any proCJ'am dir­
ected toward civic betterment, or
eervlee will be considered by the
Jud«e&"
Tho County Farm Bureau Aet.-
1;lt�y P��f'G"!.I• .!PF.,,::dB����
Federation and �e Georgia Power
Company.
District winners will receive
UOO.OO, with flnt and ••eond
place state winners receiving anadditional award of U60.0D and
�t.tO�o:w:;:peoCftiv$e:bo.o� ;rrleet:; Whales can Jump completely out
presented to the winner of special or water. They can dive atl'alcht
competition among the 1962, 1963, down to u dept., of 2000 feet; 101964, and 1966 state winners. states the World Book Eneyelo-
Bill Skinner, State Farm Bur., pedle.
••u Public Relalioaa Director _
Activity project Chal�D, U·
platrled, "Scrapbook 1'ePO� OD
.
�:'o�� =�r:tvlty ::.
port form will be .upplled eoUDtIetI
partieipatln.Jl In the project."
ca�::II�an!°r Bu":!�urlnict::�
program la June lB. Aelivl� ....�:: �':!�ti":fff!�i,�=tem�
20.
Counly Farm Bureau
Chapters Having Best
Program or Adivitles
A total or U ,000 plus sweep­
stake awards will be presented
district and state winners in the
County Fann Bureau Activity
Program. H. L. Wingate, Georgia
Farm Bureau Federation Preal­
dent, reported today in announc­
inR' the sponsorship of the activity
program for 1956.
Wingate said, "These award!
will be presented to the County
Perm Bureau Ohapters having car­
rted out the best program of nettvi­
ties on the local level. Through
��� �Wi"�c v:I��n8�h���1 :h�;��;
having taken aggrcssivl) approach
toward promotin� epeciul egrieul­
tural pr&grams to increase farm
income, farm production, conserve
the soil, improve local marketing
conditione, or develop n local pub.
lie relations program for ngrreul­
ture."
"Of course, the program i8 not I
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
We are familiar with the rites of all churches
and will give you the service you desire
DAY PHONE 4·2611
NIGHT PHONES 4·2475' - 4.2519
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATEIIIOIlO, GA.
ANNOUNCING
A Change In Ownership
Hamilton Service Station on South Main Street has recently been purchased
by Joe Johnston and Jilek Upchurch. The public is cordially invited to stop
lind enjoy our prompt lind courteous service.
Remember-We handle aU Pure Oil Products and are
anxious to serve you
. , . STOP IN TODAY .. ,
Johnston & Upchurch
Pure Oil Station
STATESlIOIIO, GJI.;'SOUTH MAIN AT THE RAILROAD
....CE:.J....
@
..
More johs for more people-r/lllr',\' the gauge.ol
prosperity! And Central o[ Georgia's \ndustriul
Development Specialists arc conslantly at work.
bringing new, job·ueGlillg industries to the
growing Southeast . . . helping to build an
economy that pays of! in prosperity for .1'0111
Here's what would happen with jllsr 100 new
jobs in ),ollr community: 296 more people
would join ),our ranks; 174 more workers/would
be employed; 112 more bouseholds would be
established; 107 additional automobiles would
be registered; bank deposits would pin by,
$207,000; retail sales would increase $360,000
yearly; and personal incomo would riiii
$590,000 annqaUyl*
Since 193.9, $400,000,000 ill aew 'ludaatrJel,
Sincerely youn,
Melvin M. Baun
Pennywell Bazcn
Pamplico, S. C.
LONG Manufacturing COl, Inc. TARBORO, N. C.
••• r.. RI,"t Wcryl
Stan�ar� Ira�t�r . i E�ui�m�nt G�.
41 WEST MAIN ST, STATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONB .·28t2
(
have located .lons Central of Georgia and
Snv,nnah & Atlanta Railways' 2,100·mile, all·
diesel system. And Central's Industrial Dc.el·
opment Departmcnl had. big hand in bringing
ulis multi-million·dollar gain to our rcgiQn. Our
induslri.tl development specialists arc working,
constantly - through national advcnisiog and
personal contllcts - to attract more industry
southward.
And ourjob ooly slam with the selection of
••ite. Immediately, Central'. modern equip·
ment ... prompt schedules ... and dependable
(reight handling become aa essential J\'8rt 01 tho
new plaal'. profitable oneratibDtI. Toselhcr ","0
crow in'service to the �th, And tho llaal,
pay-olf is In CRaICd )IIIIIIIerity fl!r 70uI
FARM CLUB
HOWS PICNIC
Nevtls Negro Group Has
Annual Barbecue And
Recreational Festival
LAst. Saturday, tho Nevils Finn
Club held 1141 annual barbecue and
recreational festivity This affair
IS the enlminatlon of the Count)'
Pau' which was held last October
at which the Nev118 Club '" on
first. place and it. is In keeping
l\ Ith �culturnl polleies that all
farm clubs should conduct educa­
tional promotlonnl nnll recreation­
al actlVltic8 101' nll the pCiplc of
the community, old nnd young
The order of this picnic com
plied In full With those pollciea
and standards And the men, their
WIves nnd children Joined tn on the
teest, the recreation and the Iun
The meal was made up of deliCIOUS
baThe uc, brunsv.:lck stew, PO�'lt.o
It's A Fact ..
,
ola lOU kuow thnt your 0'\" 10
cal laundry-The Model Laundry
-15 the most modern and com­
Illcta laundry In thIS urea?
Model Laundry and
Dry Cleanmg
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
�540
OVER ANY OTHER HARVESTER
Here's the Formula For Your Big Savings
86-62=24
\ Approxim.te I�ding time for
1150 sticks . .
Approxim.te unlo.ding time for 26 mi�utes
1150
sticks
Approxlm.te TOTAL lo.dlng 86 minute..nd unlNding time . . . .
HARVISTII WITHOUT IOANO"I-HOLLIDAT WITH
UNLOADING nlVATOI UNLOADING ILIVATOI
60m-;;;;;;;; 60 minute.
l-__;;;'--'''------
Ie•• 2 minutes,It.n
62 .Inute.
• SAVID '10M lACH86 minutes - 62 minutes = 24 minutes LO�g�lc��UR
WITH APPROXIMATELY 10 LOADS PER DAY-THIS IS A TOTAL DAILY SAVING
OF APPROXIMATELY 240 MINUTES OR 4 HOURS FOR YOUR ENTIRE CREW AND
HARVESTER.
•
4 hou�pproxlmotely 600 IIlck. more produchon with your Roanoke-Holliday over
any other ho"ester
•
4 hours-opproximotely $18.00 per day labor .avlng for you WIth your Roonoke-Holh­
day over any other harve.ter.
•
4 hours-higher productIon. money In your pocket or both with your Roanoke-Holli­
day over any other harve.ter_
•
With the ROANOKE· HOLLIDAY TOBACCO HARVESTER you can ...... In actual labor
alone over any horveller with on .nlaoilnl .I...alor up 10 $540.00 In 30 day••
PLUS
Z complete h.",411"gs of each of your .tlcks for quonhty and quahty
• •
Thi. i. why the Roanoke-Holliday SenIOr w,th it. unloodlnl ele.otor can live you up
to 1500 ."ck. 'n approxImately 10 workIng houn_
•
If h'gh produchon IS not d....ed. your harvesting can'" completed approximately 25 "­
quicker WIth the unloading elevator sy.tem.
•
THIS SAVINGS IS 1,4 THE PRICE OF THE ENTIRE HARVESTER.
THE ELEVATOR ALONE CAN PAY FOR YOUR ENTIRE HARVESTER IN 4 YEARS.
Harrington Manutacturlng Co Lcwlston, N C '
Since 1922-ScfY1CC and Fa" Deahng
M. E. GINN CO.
PHONE 4-3124 STATESBORO, GA
Methodist To Elect
Conference Delegates
Thc South Gcorgla Annual Con
fcrcnce "III probnbly elect four
or five ministers and nn equnl
numbel of laymen or \\ omen as
delegates to the Genernl Confer
cnce of the Methodist Church
scheduled for April
\
26 Mny 9,
1956 at Mlnncapohs, Mmn
1\1 In Isterml delcgates nre (!Icctcd
by mlnHlters nnd IllY delegates by
IRY men nnel \\ omen The r ItlO IS
aile oflch Cor every 70 members of
the conference and one additional
rlelegnte for n mn10rlty frnction
The conference had 317 members
last year ThiS year's report Will
mc1ude denths, transfers, ond ncw
members \\ hlch will nltel the fig
ure slightly
Balloting during the South Geor
gin Conferenre Will also elect
eight or ten ministers Dnd an equal
numbe� of lay men 01 women as
delegates to the Southeastern Jur
IsdlctlOnnl Conference, scheduled
for June 1966 at Lake Junaluska,
N C
Elcctlon as a dr.legote to either
General or Jurls(hctlOnnl Confer
en co is a distlnctlvc honor and
rC!4ponlllblhtv
--------
AKINS REUNION TO BE HELD
SUNDAY. JUNE 12
STATE THEATUE
Mon.-Tue., .June 6 & 7
AdmlUlon 1Sc .nd 36c
NOW
"CAPTAIN LIGHTFOOT"
All the Drama, Pwunon, EXCite·
fuent of the Best Seller!
Starring Rock Hudson, Barbara
Rush-Jefr Morrow
PLUS NEWS CARTOON
In CinemnScopc and Stereophonic
Surround Sound!
No Price Incroa8e1
Foods Fit For A Feast
THRIFTILY PRICED!
THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1966
PLENTY OF
PARKING S�ACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETl'S
SUPER
FOOD STORE
GRADE A
SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST
POUND
69c
PORK LIVER
POUND
19c
ALL MEAT JUMBO
CHUNK
BOLOGNA
POUND
33c
STREAK·O-LEAN
WHITE BACON
POUND
29c
STOKLEY
APPLE SAUCE
8 NO 303 CANS
$1.00
STOKLEY
PINEAPPLE Or
ORANGE JUICE
448·0Z CANS
$1.00
STOKLEY
CATSUP
6 14-OZ BOTTLES
$1.00
I.U...
SATURDAY, JUNE 4 ONLY
B'I Double Feature Pro,ram
No 1
"THE GOLDEN MASK'
In Tcchnu,olor
Sturrlng Van HeOin-Wanda
HendriX
Co Fealure
'BLACK EAGLE"
The Story of n Horse'
Starring Wlllmm BIRhop­
VlrgmlB Pntton
PLUS COLOR CARTOONS
Hollywood At 0 P M
200 Good ReaMn!! Why You
Should Be Here
SUN THRU WED JUNE 5 8
BATTLE-CRY'
1n ClncmllScopc
And Full Stereophonic SUrlound
Sound-rho guys the girlS,
the glory of Bnttlc Cry I
Slnmn� Va" Heflin Aldn Ray.
I
Monn F'rccmnn, Nuncy Olson,
n?����5 �:���;' �'�I�o"��,;��;' Taste O'Sea
ond 'nme!! Willtmore
We nrc brInging this wonderful
movie to YOll at reguinr Ildmun�lOn
Ciuld 16c, Student �o Adult 60e
IComlnR June 9 10 , � � ..'THE SILVER CHALICE •
QuaDtlty RI.hls RooerYecI Prl... Good Tbra Sat., IDDe 4
·Low Prices
.' Everyday­
Specials Too!
4 Proctor St_
STATESBORO, GA.
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
Satisfaction Guaranteed'
!;IRLOIN
STEAKS lbOR CLUB
I ��1�e
Round OR T·Bon8 Sleaks lb
CHUCK ROAST lb 35c
lb.
59c
'Sboulder Roast 4Sc
Fr. Gr. H'BURGER
Miss Universe MUd
CHEESE 131'.-00. PIuJ· 23c
LarQ. Box Henhey·. Granulated All Vegelable
CREER
lSlaBox 19c
SUGAR CRISCO
3-lbCdn 69cS·lbBag 3ge
1Jmi10ue
With $5 Food Order
Llmlt Two
WlIh" Food Orderl
IJmii00e
With $5 Food Order
STOKELY'S Sliced STOKELY S Slewed
PIIEAPPLE 4 No. 2 C� $1 TOMATOES & 303 Cans $1
STOKELY S Fruit
COCKTAIL 5 303 Ccma
STOKELY S Tmy
$1 PARTY PEAS 4 303 Can. $1
303 Cans $1
STOKELY S Finesl STOKELY S Golden
BART PEARS 4 303 Ccms $1 C. S. CORN 8
STOKELY S Grapefru,1
SECTIOIS &
STOKELY'S CUi
303 Can•• $1 GlUt BEANS 5 303 Cans $1
• Letiuceon::"'ioc
Firm Ripe Tomatoes 2 lbs 29c
FROZEN FOODS! CLOVERBLOOM
BUTTER
PaOies I Lb 37ePar KenLIMEADE
GirFRUIT JUICE 10 Cans CLOVEUBLOOM
"99"Agen
GREEN PEAS
DlXlana
COLLARD IRNS
Margarine Lb 29cPkgs
Morton's Chick Turkey or
�!�!rd�!! PIES 4
LIMA BEANS
Pkgs
SUPERBUAND
OLEO
Margarine Lb 19c
Fishsticks 3 Pkgs. 1.00
STOKLEY MEDIUM
GREEN Or
FORD HOOK
LIMA BEANS
4 FOR
$1.00
STOKLEY
CUT BEKfS
8 NO 303 CANS
$1.00
, ,
)'
BULLOCH TIMES MORr<: THANHALF CENTURYOF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
!TE!N� ������-:�� �=BULLOCH TUMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
chips bread and lemon ude Tho SCHOOL FOR and I think our officers would beu es were soft-boll, runrung, ::'t����g.. a mistake If they ran to
JuITh�n�hoDo�n�I��n����:�'lllghtcd IEFS
Mr OIRve� declared that the
the aporta because most people FIRE cn � �;::�lo�'1albcs��!�la��1t �f ��:like shooting In thia conteat flf
State Department of Education�� C��n't;°�::�� �fD:�I� S::�!�I� To Be Held In Atlanta nnd tha� uo tuitfon fees would be
wna the winner 8S In the past June 8 And 9 For State's charge_d _
�"'�:si�1�6 fl�:re was four oul of New Castle H. D.In the Junior loop, the 4 H 1r1 ..1.. Leading' Fire Fighters
nnd boys p'u-tielpated Sophlo Mae W,th cue of the natton'a lend Club Holds MeetingBrow n, an older 4 H gn) WIlli tho ing (IreflghtlnR: Instructors slatedwinner oC thl" loop She wns then to conduct classes, Snfety Fire The New Castle H D Olub metmutcltcd against Mr Lomna Pnrka ommisaloner Zuck D Cravey to at the club houae Tuesday .fter\\ ho wns number t\40 runner �� d IV urged as many chiefs In Geor noon with Mrs Wilton RushingIII tbe senior dl\ISIOn It \HI� S VIR as p088Ib'� to nttend or be re d M B T Atw d h tto see this 4 II girl who IS JUlOt presented at thc Georg'ln State nn ra 00 as ea -boglnnlng In rifle practice .... 111 Fire College Instructors' School In esaeeover AIr Pnrks One Lblng of note AtJllnta Wednesday and Thursday. The devotional wns given byhero III that Sophie follow ed In J 8 rl 9 Mrs Delmas Rushmg, Jr, nnd fol
structiona, while Mr Pnrks fol
une an
I tru D Fred
lowed With the group singing sev
lowed hfu Own technique of yestur Mr Ornvey salt It r Col ernl aonga
your I W Heisler, of Oklnhomu A&M The buaineaa diseuaaion wna led
1hc prtnctpul of the school, Mrs lone who prepared the guide now by the president, Mrs D 0 An
George Lee her husband lind in nntionwide usc, "oT�d b: I,n demon Everyone was asked todaughter \\e;e the honored b..uesta complete ch�,rJ.1 Md th� 8uh� tl�1cB be prepared to give a demonatra­Mrs Lee says that sho feels thnt �ogrnm cJdn�B '� Sid be (can' tion at the next mecting An m­she III n part of the community mid
I
r te�fa�ey Chlc� • R o�y MCGill, tereating report on the nutritioneverything that interest the [arm (UC
f 0 rramm for the 'Atlnnt.'l short course wns givenora tntereat her Mr Lee WM ���� D� I)rt.mcn� nnd recognized ?t1rM Whitehead announced thegractoua enough tothJOI�_ thbc "Iflie as one o� the southeast's foremost State Council meeting would becontest, He Won e LlVO y IS held June 7 II She introduced",hootmg SCOIC 15 too low to pub tuto;�e ob ect of U\IS school" the Mrs Thigpen, who will be the newhsh J
I d' t na Ils!:listant ngent for the countyTho farmers of the Nc\ lli; Com ��r����slon;l�ecxJ�;�I:�m'en�8 In° the The demonetratlon for the a/.mumty take great pride hT �lelr SLate Um(lt can hnve nt least one ternoon "as copper tooling, whichcommumty organl%llthon r
YI
or morc men thoroughly qUlihfleci was very mterestlng Everyonehnn;:thll;t��::tlll� a� �hICI�Jtt�:; to teach their fellows succcssfuJ enjo) cd making book ends an1�iscua8 problems pertnlning to fire fIghting ��iU{�illt:;:!�d !�� r:::IS���e�llroduction family living and com • The school thiS year IS most
1\1 G D Bowen won the doormUlllty Improvement, Just as thoy fortunate In obtatnln2 the servlccs ra
Th h te es ed rchnvo In recrcatlon nnd fun of Dr llclslcr and Cillet McGill f;�:hments e os 8S serv
WI!:
MOVE FORWARD-,
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
[!:jehool of JournalismUn .onlty of GooESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA .• -THURSDAY. JUNE 9, 1955 VOL. 66-NO. 1.PRICE FIVE CENTS
TAIOO ISSUE
I
WIm USDA
H. I.. Wingate, President,
n, F. B. F. Challenges
Washington Statement
II L Wingate, Georgia Farm
Bureau Federation President, last
week bitterly challengod USDA's
ueseruton that the farmers level of
living Is today 31?O bettor than III
ro tS
President Wln&'Rte Within the
-same hour vln wlro service, ox.
LOCAL PILOTS
MN 4 OUT OF 5
LOSing Streak Seems
To Be Broken; Joe
MIller Leads Team
BUSIness, l'roresslI,nal Men
And Farm I.enders
Meet Monda) E,cnlnJ:
